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Diflby County monitormarine newsIBase Ball
Mr. H. L. Y. Beaman spent the weekThe steamer Canadian Ranger 

sailed from Liverpool on July ISth, ! end in St. John, 
for Digby.

An unusually large number of tuna week for Winnipeg, 
have been caught along the Shelburne 
coast during the past few weeks.

Schrs. Russell S. Zink and Arthur 
S. Z wicker—two
fleet have each paid a dividend of 
35 per cent on this year's business.

Mayflower, Capt. Desmond, 
arrived here Wednesday afternoon, in 
tow of stmr. Valinda, with hard coal 
from New York for J. H. Longmire &

Annapoli» Valley League Mr. Bernard Hutchinson left this

Mr. E. C. Swollows passed through 
Digby on Monday bound to Oshawa 
and Detroit.

OFFICIAL STANDING
P. W. L. C.

Mrs. C. Lewis and son Kenneth, 
of St. John, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Holdsworth.

Mr. Alfred Abbott, 
town, is visiting his daughter,
Howard Steele, Southville.

Yarmouth Telegram: Miss Maude 
Dowley went to Digby Thursday 
where she will visit for some days.

Miss Daisy Hankinson, who paid a 
brief visit to her parents. Yarmouth 
North, returned to Digby Wednesday..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson. St. 
John, are guests of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robin
son.

of the Riverport*4 4 0 'JM i.llehin w 
Kentville.
Annapolis, — 

flridgetow il
Digby,

UN FLAYED GAMES

Below will be found a schedule of 
remaining games of the league, 

will be played at the 
mentioned in each in-

5004
60(74

of Marshall- 
Mrs.

000 Schr.3
0003

Son.
A fine tern schooner, named Jennie

at Parr-V. Merriam, was launched 
sboro on Tuesday. She is, 454 register 
is classed for thirteen years in Bureau 
Veritas, has stockless anchors, hoist
ing power and is lighted throughout 
with electric lights. She is owned by 
Capt. Carl S. Merriam, who will com
mand her, and others.

Capt.

the
The game 
last, town 
stance.

picture of the flying machine which will make a landing and ascension in 
Bridgetown on Labor Day.

The above is a
6. Kentvllle vs Digby.

8 Bridgetown vs Middleton. 
13. Kentvllle vs AnnapolMs. 

15, Middleton vs Digby.
20. Middleton vs Bridge-

Wed Aug. 
Fri. Aug. 
Wed. Aug. 
Fri. Aug. 
Weil. Aug.

■ i
Mr. Albert G. Johnson and daughter 

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. McLarren during the past 
days.

Mrs. H. B. Burnham and daughter, 
Olive Annapolis Royal, were guests 
this week of: Mrs. C. E. Kiley Birch 
street.

Mr. Clfford Smith left Wednesday 
for Moncton ' where he will resume 
his former position in the C. P. R., 
machine shops.

Miss Minniie L. Hines 
home on Sunday, after spending 
few days in Bear River, the guest of 

! Mrs. R. A. Harris.

FOR ! GERMANS TALKED FAR TOO MUCH 
IN 1917

Control of Belgium and Possession of 
Liege War Determination of High 

Command

hisFrank Belliveau with 
who commanded

TO BE USED 
STRIKE BREAKING

NO TROOPSHOTEL ARRIVALS AT ST. JAMES the schr. few
Racewel, on her trip from St. John, N. 
B„ to South Africa and 
Havre, France, with a cargo of wool, 
where she sold to the French Govern
ment, arrived in Yarmouth last week 
via New York and Boston and proceed- 

Church Point.

ville
Kri Aug 29, Annapolis vs Middleton. 
Wed Sept 3, Annapolis vs Digby.
Fr: Sept 5. Digby vs Bridgetown.

MONDAY—Mr. and Mrs. C. W. De- 
Bona, Misses Josee, Gladys, Belle and 
Thelma DIBona, Arnold DlPerclo, 
Boston ; A. E. Jamieson, E. M. Darmar 
Acker C. Boak, R. ,L. McLatchey, E. 
Davis, Halifax; H. M. Foster, Hants- 
port; S. E. Meyrs, Dartmouth; W. W. 
Lane, Walkervllle; W. C. Archibald. 
Wbltvllle; F. G. Finley, F. D. Rivers, 
E. H. Sinclair, H. F. Williams, W. B. 
Long St. John; O. O. Wallace, H. S. 
Roadhouse Toronto ; W. E. Taylor 
Chicago; E. LeRoy Willis, Toronto; H. 
Brown. Port Williams; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Miner. Chicago; Alyne Cormier, Jos. 
Queen, S. E. Fish, Moncton; J. Green- 
inn. Town ; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Grimm, 
R. Whiteway, Town; C. R. Banks, H. 
C. Banks. Lawrencetown;
Bateman, D. Canning. Annapolis; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Sholds. Port LaTour.

TUESDAY’—C. W. Smith, Col. and 
Mrs. H. M. Jacques, O. H. Bond and 

P. R. Keddy, Halifax; Mr. and 
Burgees, Montague Burgees,

thence toSays Forces ofWinston Churchill
State Will Not Be Employed In 

Interest of Capital
COPENHAGEN, July 28—Control of 

Belgium and possession of the city of 
Liege was the determination of the
German

ed to their homes at 
Digby Co.

The Valley S. S. Co., have let a 
to the Howes Construction 

River, for a new 
the place of the 

and to be ready in three

LONDON, July 30— (Reuter)— Re- 
to a labornon-league game plying in the Commons 

speech in which reference was made
strike 

Winston 
that

in 1917.high command
Michaelis drew up a contract 

Co.,
steamer 
Granville
months. She will be slightly smaller 
than the Granville and about the size j 
of the Valinda.

returnedChancellor 
tentative plan for peace negotiations, 
incorporating in this, the demand for 
Liege and adjacent territory and the 

union of Belgium

of troops for 
Right Hon.

Meteghan 
to take

to the useOn Saturday evening, one of the 
best, if not the best game of base
ball was presented to the sporting 
public of Bridgetown, of whom a 
very large and enthuastic number 
was present.

The game was played between 
Middleton jrs. and Bridgtown jrs., 
in which our boys won, the score 
being 5-4. This game was very 
fast and exciting all through.
Neither of the teams scored in the 
first two innings. In the third 
Middleton made two runs and 
Bridgetown one. Middleton did 
not score again until the eighth in
ning when they made two more 
runs,. Bridgetown made a run in 
each of the third, fourth and fifth 
innings and another in the last 
half of the ninth, making the score 

4-4 at the end of the ninth 
inning. The teams then played Eng
three extra innings endeavoring to WEDNES(DAY—E.Kltchen, J.Homes,
gut the winning run, which «nage- j Hutchinson, Toronto; P. T. Strong, 
town eventually made in the last L j QUigiey and wife, A. T. Grant, 
half of the twelfth inning. Much Bernice Grant, Halifax; Miss E. H. 
credit is due to all our juniors in Quigley W L. Maine. Montreal1: Mbs 
ii Th*»v showed great Grey, 'Misa I. M. Grey. H. E. strong,
the game, lhey j Halifax; F. C. Fogo. Windsor; Geo. P.
headwork and presented a grand Triteg F Q pjniey, Alyme Cormier, 
exhibition. The weather was ideal p ^ Thorne. H. E. Webber, H. R. 
for this branch of sport and the Matthewson, St. John ; H. W. Phinney, 
spectators thoroughly enjoyed the N. W. Parsons, O. A. Reid. Wolfville;
pleasant time spent in watching Leduc Myran, Truro; A. C. Eshkins. 
pleasant time spurn. 6 Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Whiteway. Miss
tile game. DeWitt, Town; J. S. Robertson, Kent-

Fay played a brilliant game vme. L j Roy Yarmouth.
Todd did cleverjwork THURSDAY—P. Whiteway. Town;

,A. Hector Cutten. E. A. Buden. Truro: 
Mrs W. C. Bauld. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Mitchell. Jr., G. Mitchell. John Mitchell 
j Mitchell, Christiania Mitchell. Miss 
Munro. C. D. Sillars. Halifax; Mrs. 
Geoffry Stevens, Dartmouth; C. P. 
Burns, A. Banks. O. O. Hills, H. M. 
Pettie, D. D. LeBlane. St. John; J. M. 
Owen, Annapolis: Ralph Hogan and 
wife. Young's Cove: J. A. Bourque, 
Toronto; H. Oron, Boston; Dr. A. B. 
Alexander. Master Robert Alexander. 
Winnipeg; F. F. Mader, Mahone Bnv; 
O. H. Balsor: Kentville: W. H. Mc- 

I Connell. D. S. Sounders, \*rmou h :
Crowe, wife and child,

a
breaking.
Churchill, after pointing out

strike breaking any- G. O. Hankmson. of Weymouth, has 
recorded the purchase of 

timber limits at Mistake

there was no 
where, said that he would think it 
odious that the forces of the

to interfere in a

witheconnomic j just
The Annapolis Spectator says: i extensive

might have been made settlement. Digb> < o.
Miss Ellen Comeau. of Providence,

Tuesday

The chancellor, however,State ; Germany.
' planned to hold Liege only provision
ally, as a factor of security.

Field Marshal
opposed to the giving up of Liege. 

Ha would hear of no talk of indemnit- 
would he indicate Germany's

Much money 
out of ice this year if it had been cut 
in quantities for the summer use. as 
the fishermen 
supply. In view of the fact that ice 
if massed in bulk in a shady spot does

deal even

be useoshould
dispute between capital and labor in 

advance the interest of the
R. !.. arrived at Yarmouth 
and left for Meteghan River to visit 
her father. Louis. Comeau.

Mrs. A. F. Morris, who was the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs. 
returned by the D. A. R.. on Wednes
day to her home in Little River. Digby

T. C. HindenburgVon
order to
employers of any particular group of 
workmen. The whole idea of a free 

that they should have the

are very short ofwas

Lyttle, Arcadia,ies, nor 
Intention to

a very great 
a whole summer

not waste 
through
Scotia, it ought to be an 
well worthy of attention.

Capt. Ralph F. Welsh, of Westport, 
is offering 
auxiliary craft Grace L„ which for 
the past few years he has used for

Yar-

eountry was 
right to fight it out within reasonable 
limits. Never must force be employ
ed in questions where private interest

but the

in Nova 
industry

enemy.son,
Mrs.
Canning, W. H. McConnell. Yarmouth; 
Leo Krant. J. McAdam, Jas. F. Dnrno, 
H. Flaherty, H. E. Rlecker. Louis G. 
Knowles, St. John; M. dimming. W.

Truro;

another of theGeneral
high military authorities, was for 
keeping the entire Liege district in 
German hands. He advised 
military pressure 
back of the British and French armies, 

thus, he contended, 
be economically and

Co.
MissA. F. Kinney and daughter. 

Helen of 104 College St..for sale his well knownthe motive power; _:_„J Kinney,
Brookline. Mass., are the guests of 
Mr. Kinney's sister. Mrs. J. Wyman, 
Warwick, St.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dodge and two

strong 
and the driving

was
position which the Government 
taking up had been accepted, viz: — 
That where the States as a whole is 
challenged and where the life and 
welfare of the community as a whole 

endangered, then obviously the 
State must use all the resources at 
its disposal to fight without flinching 
to the bitter end.

was
J. P. Landry,A. Brittian,

Henry Hill. Wolfville; D. F. McLellan, 
Glasgow;

Moncton; J. L. Pattillo. Truro; Geo. 
D. Comstock, Hantsport; C. E. Rice. 
Annapolis; Chas. Whitney.- John Le 

Rochester. N. Y ; G. F. Hart,

freighting between Westport, 
mouth and acrosscouldJ. A. Bourque, the Bay to St. 

in- John and Maine ports. Of late Capt. 
Welsh has found the Grace L. 
adequate to accommodate his busin- 

and is having a new craft built at 
under the supervision of

New Only
of New- Rochelle, 

of Mrs.
children.Belgium

timately connected with Germany.
The German attitude was disclosed :

read by Premier .

in- Dodge'sj the guests .
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dakin, 
Queen Street.

are
even are ess

by declarations I Meteghan
Bauer, before the Weimar assembly to Mr Jules Robichaud, master builder 
day when the peace overtures to I in Dr. T. H. Macdonald's shipyard.

alleged to have been made The new vessel will measure 65 feet
long. 14 wide 6.6 deep, and will be 
about 35 tons net. She will be 
equipped with Sterling engines 
about 50 horsepower which will 
make her a very convenient freighter.

F. McLarrenJohnMr. and Mrs. 
went to Yarmouth Monday, and Tues
day went to the Ardnamurchan Club, 
at Central Argyle returning to Digby 
the same eVening.

Capt. A. L. Glavin and wife arrived 
in Yarmouth from Boston on Wednes
day morning and proceeded by the D.

en route to their

Germany
by Great Britain and France thru

1917, were
Parliament May Meet Sept. 4

Vatican in August 
again the subject of discussion.

oftheOTTAWA, July 30—Parliament will 
be called, in all probability, early in 
September, Thursday, September 4, is 
suggested as a tentative date, 
though nothing has yet been officially 
determined. As pointed out some 

earlier calling of session 
at first eontemplatel, will be

A. R.. to Meteghan 
home in Westport.

Among the passengers on Monday’s 
east bound express were: Mrs W. 
M Warner, from Plvmpton for Ber
wick; Frank Keen, A. T. Spurr and

Digby for

Warships Can be SalvedGerman PORT LORNEal-
LONDON, July 30—One battleship, 

three light cruisers and fifteen
of the former German Grand 

Fleet, which was scuttled
at iScapa Flow on June 22, 

ready to be salvaged, it was an-
House of

Mr. Perry S. Brinton, from New 
Britton. Conn., is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brinton.

The Misses 
Muriel Allen, of Hampton, are visiting 
the latter’s cousin, Mrs. W. E. John
son.

des-
days ago, an 
than was
necessitated owing to the lapse of the 

act (and the orders in

troyers Hilda Mitchell and fromMacNeill,Leslie 
Halifax.

Middleton Outlook : Mrs. J. W. Tink
er of Digbv and Malcom were in town 
on Saturday. She reports Mr. Tinker 
as improving, though ill. Mr. and 
Mrs Tinker expect to go to Freeport 

Mr. Tinker is able to take

by their
on first.
at second. McLaughlin seemed to 
have the throw from third to first 
to perfection. Roberts arm gets 
stronger instead of weakening as 
the game proceeds, If space per
mitted we could go on and make 
comment on each player as to how 
they made good in the game, ror 
further particulars read the score 
given below :—

crews
war measures 
council passed under it) on the pro
clamation 
regarded as of great importance that 

should be

are
Amongst the many guests at the 

Bay View House 
Neilie and Edwina

in thetoday
by Walter Hume Long, 

of the Admiralty. Mr.

nouncedfurther are the Misses 
Elliott. ot

of peace. It is Commons,
First Lord 
Long said work was proceeding on 

He said there

Clarence.
The Misses Pearle Sproule 

Edna Kelley, from Clarence, 
have been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Johnson, have returned home.

Mr. Norman Healey received 
sad news on Saturday of the death of 
his son, Ervin after a long illness. The 

on Monday. The

no delay in as soon as 
the tripthere

ratification of the peace treaty by the 
Dominion Parliament.

and
who Harold Burrill. pastor of St. 

Church, Plainsfield, N. 
Yarmouth Wednesday 

spend

three other destroyers.
intention of holding a court Rev.

Holy Cross 
J„ arrived in
and proceeded to Halifax to 
a few da vs. after which he will jom 
a Charles Burrill,

was no 
of inquiry. theRevised Itinerary of Jellicoe’s Visit

WAGE INCREASE FOR FISH
ERMEN

Gloucester Vessel Owners Refused to 
Grant Demands of the Men

GLOUCESTER,
The Vessel Owners’ Association re
presenting interests that control most 
of'the fishing craft hailing tom this 
port, today definitely refused the wage 
demands of the Fishermen’s Union.

1 The fishermen are carrying Ofl a 
strike that has tied tip Ihe industry in 
Gloucester, Provincetown and Boston. 
Their demand that they he paid 
after “ach trip in accordance w th a 
minimum scale of prices for 
described by vessel owners as putting 

virtual ban on the operation of 
vessels. but if granted the owners 
contend, it would expose them to 
Federal and State prosecution.

NO mother, Mrs.July 30—(Reuter’s—A hisLONDON,
revised itinerary of Admiral Jellicoe’s 
visit to the Dominions indicates that 
he will arrive in Canada on November 

at Esquimau, B. C. He 
for the United

E.R. arrivedremains
funeral took place on Tuesday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Healy have the 
svmpathy of many friends as this is 

time a son has been 
brought to them in the same way.

Weymouth
Misses Hazel and Hilda Trefry, of 

Portland. Me., were passengers to
Yarmouth by the North Land on
Wednseday morning and proceeded by 

R to spend their vacation 
at Plvmpton,

1 V«rhedge,.. 
Coleman, 
Joudrle,
M uniford, 
Kelly,
Dill, ~ 
Haunders, 
Morrison, 
Grant, .

0 | N. Arthur 
i Wolfville.

FRIDAY—L. K. Chipman. Mr. and 12. landing 
Mrs. R. Whiteway. J. W. Beckwith,
Town; F. R. Harris. Bear River; Jas. 

j a. Bouraue, Toronto; Mr.
Mr. and 
Oenesta 
Walter

0 the second0 Mass., July 31—
the D. A.
frith theil parents,
Digby, Co.

D H. Thurber 
Somerville. Mass., have been in town 
for some days. Mr. Thurber 
called home this week and will take the position of superintending 
engineer of the France and Canada 
Steamship Corporation. His family 
still remain here.

0 Canada 
December 27. if his work

will leave
0 Bolshevik CapturedStates on

is completed there, 
bark at San Francisco 
there through the Panama Canal 
Trinidad, Pernambuco,

Five Thousand1 He will re ein
going from

Queen.
and Mrs. M- A. Nickerson,
Mrs. Washington Kenny.
Roak,yR. L McLatchey. Halifax :
Conk. Toronto: A. H. Hntfleld_Wo - 
ville; B. M. Anderson. Town Stanley 
Graze and wife. Kentville: Ira 
Wangh. Middleton; M. E. Dunham. . ■ 
John. Agnes Glen. Hartford. Conn., H. 
E. Flecker. St. John.

SATURDAY—H. Ewald. Toronto;
F H. McColoueh. .7- A. Fielding. 
Moitié Bolter. Mary Martin, C. 
Cohlll, O. E. Palmer. Halifax; A. Mo 
Adam. Charlie Kenney. n«n Jra»er; 
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, Autieonlsh. 
Angus MaePherson. .
Waslev MaePherson. Martin Pod , 
Cuvshoro; L. .T. Bov. Yarmouth: Mrs. 
n L. role. W. Baird. Jos. Arnold. 
Kentvllle- L. M Fills. Truro- A^M. 
Gold. Victoria. B. G: Paul Gidnev.
lOrans-e. Mass; W. F. Washhnm. F A. 
Cunningham. Hilda Brittian. Cora 
rinrke st. John; F. iSMmnson. Tunner- 
viiie; Buhen Hav“s. Port George : H. 
Wamer. Melvern Sonare.

SUNDAY—Jas. Shaffner. Townsend 
Mrs. J. F. Shaffner. Jane 

Cibles. Malden.

and family. of0 LONDON, July 31—General Denik-
has2 ine, the Russian Commander 

gained an important victory over the 
Bolshevik and captured the town 
Kamishin, on the Volga. Five 
thousand Bolshevik, nine guns and 
large quantities of material were also
^IiTmaking this announcement, the 
War Office says that possession of 
Kamishin. gives General Denikine a 
firmer hold of the river, threatening 
the Bolshevik communications with 
Astrakhan.

Kamishin was entered bv the anti 
Bolshevik troops on July 30, and the

twelve

Harbor:.. • « — *» W. Rio Janerio. *-40 of
and South Africa.A.B. r •»

J. Todd, 2nd • . 4
J. Hoyt, C.
J. Fay, 1st ^ 5
.1. Roberts, p.
Hi. Williams, r. f. - 4
H. McLaughlin, 3rd 5 
W. Dechman, c. f. 4 
J. Little. 1. f. v 5 
R. lxmgmlre, s. a. 4 
W. Gill, r. f. (spare) 2

- »A Long Auto Trip4
andof AnnapolisG JW.gJames, of Texas, went to Ply- 

mpton last week to visit relatives. 
Mr. James, who is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. James McKay, is traveling 

for the San Antonio 
lcad-

4 (Kentville Advertiser)
On Tuesday afternoon an auto came 

into town which had made a trip of 
4400 miles without puncture. Those 
in the car were Mr. William Cross, of 
Los Angeles. California, and his stal
wart son Melvin. Mr. Cross is one 

men who has

a

M.
representative
Express, one 
ing dailies 
Union.

of the big and 
Of the biggest State in theThousands of Jews Killed

P. E. Rogers. New York. July 31—Louis Marshall, 
chairman of the committee of Jewish 
delegates at the Peace Conference, 
made public here today a cable 
message from Leo Motzkin. secretary 
of the committee now in Paris m 
which it is alleged that 12 900 Jews. LONDON. July 
including 1.500 school children had ;s arranging to send à
been killed in new and terrible nava, force t0 Russia to cover the 
noerons during June at KamineU: evacuation Df the Archangel district 
Podolsk, Kitalsfdrod. i|Ourinme and th@ troops there, it was announced 
other cities and towns in Ukraine. here today A contingent of regular

army troops
readiness to assist there if necessarv.

General Sir Henry Rawlinson. will 
proceed immediately to North Russia 
to take charere of the withdrawal of 
the British forces on the Archange 
and Murmansk front, according to a 
War Office announcement made" this

of our Kings County Æ „ ,
chosen the sunny clime of California 
for his home. It has been eight years 
since he visited Kings County. He 
Is a son of the late Edward Cross and 
brother of Messrs. John and S. L. 
Cross and Mrs. Forsythe, of Kentville. 
His relatives here knew nothing of his 
coming until after he rode into town.

Mr. Cross with his wife and son left 
home 6 weeks ago. They visited two 
weeks on the way, Mrs. Cross stop
ping with relatives at Michigan 
route. They camped out the whole 
time on the journey, never spending 

night at a. hotel. This is a wonder
ful trip with no mishaps.

fleeing enemy was pursued 
miles beyond the town.

6541 Miss Mae L. Woodman, formerly of 
Digby, and Percy F. Aldred. o 
Waltham, Mass., were married m 
Albany, N. Y„ on July' 21s . -
ceremoney was performed by •

31—The British çhas. C. Harriinan. rector or bt.
Peters Church, of that city Mrand 
Mrs. Aldred will tour New York 
State bv auto, returning to Boston 
where thev will reside. Mrs. Aldred 
is the third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

also is being held in R0bt. Woodman.

t »
Runs by innings;—

Middleton 002000020000 
Bridgetown 001110001001

British Forces to be Withdrawn From 
.. Russia

An Old Home Summer
inA scheme is being promoted 

Nova Scotia for an Old Home Summer 
for Nova Scotia in 1922 and at tne 
same time a World’s Fair to he held 
at Halifax. The idea of an old home 
summer is one to be most heartily 
commended and with all sections 
working together for the next three

one of the
undertaken. 

Nova

en
Shaffner.
shaffner, Mildred 
Mass- R. B. Harden. Port Wade: Mr. 
ond Mrs. R. W. Elliott. Mrs Alfred a 
PlHott Dartmouth : Perrv Brinton. 
wort Lor-e- G«v W. Brown. Mount
nose: K. P. Burns. Town: C. ™ The oariadiarf National Railways 
nrown. Mrs. Hemeon. Shelburne, w. ^ tQ bulld a new freight shed and 
W F'nlev. wife and son. Fre'l*r''?. offlces for handling their freight
-on- W G. Anderson. iRaberns Brook. Moncton at an expenditure of about
i n. nhlnuev, Granville- Miss «75 qoO. the old quarters having
i,"nlt Miea Eoton. R. L. Parker. W. n. become entirely too small.
Parker, Canning. ’

Pitches 65 Innings and no Scoring
Of Interest to Yachtsmen

Praver flags are a unique 
saving device employed by the people 
of Tibet The flags are suspended on 
long lines, and while they are mov
ing in the breeze they are supposed to 
ho recording prayers for the benefit 
of those who put them up.

de-Harrisburg. HL. July 28—By 
feating the Centerville team 
vesterday 10 to 0. pitcher Newkirk of 

City baseball
established what is believed to 

world's scoreless innine record. He 
without being

labor-hereyears it should prove 
grandest efforts ever 
There are about one million 
Scotians living abroad who with their 
descendants make a great host, in
terested in our province. If suf
ficient attractions can be given t° 
bring most of these home in 1922 
World's Exposition could also 
made a success.

team.the Norris he
in evening.a

65 innings
The Norris City team is

pitched 
seOred on. 
composed of former league players. ttlnarTs Liniment used by Physician-a

he

<?

Ok HeeMi Featuring the
News of 
Arn.ipolls and 
Digby 
Countiesmm WthatRem(’mber

addedEvery
Aobsf rlptloo

to make 
better

l
HriP*
This paper 
For everybody

4
*

i

m*

Trade 49c.
July 30th, 1919.

-..................... .................— Dollars,

t l, Bridgetown, A'. S.

burclt i«e of goods which 
vlivre truie proves to be 
ite of is-1 ie

i- with same:

Whitman.

. H. BENT

ecialties
REFRIGERATORS
In Natural and Golden 
Oak finish, Galvanized 
and White Enamel 
lined Provision Cham
bers. Heavy Bronze 
Lock and Hinges, re
movable Galvanized 
Iron Ice Chamber lin
ings. We IhtvWa good 
stock to choose from. 
Every home should 
have one: keeps food 
fresh in hot weather.

Ice Cream Freezers 
Screen Doors 

Screen Windows 
Hammocks 
Oil Stoves 

Fruit Jars and Rings

MARLTON
ARE
\tchen Furnishings

BRIDGETOWN, N. S,

mer Days
Don't•rs before night. 

without a raincoat or an

of both on hand and can

ipply of Men’» and Boys
g daily. These goods are 
F had better buy early and

lys’ Linen Wash Suits on 

ft discount this week on y

links on hand which was 
Don't miss youran price.

Gesner
ithing Store

’s Finest Homes 
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reddings
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rly Interest

SNOW—BOUTILIER

etty wedding took pla 
Monday when Boyd 

rapt, and Mrs. Won Sn 
was in mai 

of Mr.
united

daugh^r 
ir, President of the 1 
Go, of Halifax. The hi 
3 by her sister, Emil 
lison Fisher, of Middle! 
the duties of best man. 
hurch of England 
iy had been perforate 
n had been served tb 
left for Boston on a hr 

the New England 
of Mtare graduates 

ity and have a host oi 
) Maritime provim

congratulations a 
Among those pres^ 

ding were Mrs. Wm. S 
rs Ethel and Dorothj 

to Digby via ye!1

BROWN—BISHOP 

•tty hdme wedding to 
residonoe ot Mr. and 
op. Lawrencetown, o 
of Sept 10th when R| 
united

t daughter. Pearl Ma] 
Iton A. Brown

in marriagi

of

iride looked chamini 
of white silk 
vith bridal veil, card 

of roses. The li 
were Margaret 

> Bishop.
i-iends of the bride 
iecorated 
>f bloom. The drav I 
!, the parlor in yeild 
ng in pink and grea 
3 was performed bed 

arch and hell 
nd evergreen, 
nty wedding collatid 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding g 
by the young coupla 

mlar in the coirtmun

and

the roo:

I

»r Lawrencetown

credit is due M 
of Lawrencetown ,fj 

matter with C 
, and using his inffl 

them to estai 
or plant in that tq 
charge of C. H. 
ushed rapibly for» 
nt may be in l 
)et 15th. This 
om for the fruit gr 
n and surrounding
sing of their surpl 
es for ready easl 
>od the capacity vy 
or more per day j 
) hands will be e 
tnapolis Valley F 
Co., have sold on| 
houses to Messrs V 
vill be used in cc 
e Evaporator fq 
etc. We wish 
« every success.

A Kipral Reeeptioi

embers of the 85t 
l, w hich presented 
ad” in the 
Monday night, re 
eption in Bridget 
i the business sect 
s decorated with 
of their arrival, 
e purchased in adt 
re turned away i 
doors unable j 

» Dr. M. E. A 
age prettily dec 
Cjuets. The boy 
b a way that "it 
|d bv the big au,
d features being 
i wish them eont 
iir tour through
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Reception at Centrelea
ill PROFESSIONAL CAPage Two SUFFERED !

i 1Summer SpecialtiesSt. Croix Cove i>u. c. b. SIM
Sugeon and 

Graduate o£

The Lawn of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Hopkins, of Centrelea, was the scene 
of a very pleasant gathering on the 
evening of Friday last when some one 
hundred of the neighbors and frietyls 

to bid a glad welcome 
of the boys who 

in the great |

« *

TERRIBLE AGONY VeterinaryMcCaul, Victoria•If-":: "\ ■:*■ *, Mrs. Stanley
Beach, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Poolè.

Miss : .
Clarence, spent
fnUUb and Mrs. Bradford Poole 

unday at B. M. Armstrong s

m
Scotia Agricultur

Coll
m Nova 

Ontario
University

Veterinary 
of Toronto.Kv.lvn Smith, Central 

last week with REFRIGERATORSif Thou use Zam-Buk.r There is B 
jj nothing so' soothing for tender. S 
9 aching or blistered feet. It will j ; 
I end the burning, draw out the j 
H soreness, prevent blistering and fcj 

. H cive you perfect foot coinlort. g 
I Also there is nothing so good B 

E as Zam-Buk for sunburn, heat L 
I rashes, blistered hands, aching I 
I muscles, mosquito and insect 1 E bites, cuts, bruises, burns and P 
I ail skin injuries and ailments. J 
I 50c. all druggists and stores.

gathered 
home to several 
have offend their lives

y "Frull-a-lives" Alone Gave 
Him Quick Relief

/ y, ’

m*»

PARADISE, n 
23-21

In Xatunil and Golden 
Oak finish, Galvanized 
and ' White Enamel 
lined Provision Cham
bers, Heavy Bronze 
Lock and Hinges, re
movable Galvanized 
Iron Ice Chamber lin
ings. W e have a good 
stock to choose from. 
Every home should 
have one : keeps food 
fresh in hot weather.

I Ice Cream Freezers 
Screen Doors 

Screen Windows 
Hàmmocks 
Oil Stoves 

Fruit Jars and Rings

war. TelePhoneMr. It is a remarkble fact tint from two 
families in this vicinity ten young 

voluntarily enlisted.
From the home of P. W. Lantz, 

Everett, Harry, Lennie, Gordon and 
Grin, the latter one of the tinest, 
cleanest and bravest of Canada’s sons 

of the war, after 
honors was 

in France, the 
promising life.

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
“For seven years, I suffered terribly , 

from Severe Headaches and Indtges- 
I had belching gas from the

Stomach, and I had chronic Constipa
tion. I tried many remedies but 
nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-adives”. I 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with C onstipa- 
tion andlndigestion andBadStomach,
I say take “Fruit-a-tivcs”, and you 
will get well”.

Gspent .
Mt. Hanley. ' , ,

A baby boy arrived at the ionic 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Vrank Ioolc
Thursday, July 24th.

Mr Floyd Smith, Clarence, 
spent the week end at the home o: 

Mr. and Mrs. Zachcus Hall,
An ice cream sale held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall 
Saturday night realized the sum 

off 11.05 for the benelit ot the
church. , .. . ,

Mr. Hardy Healy, who enlisted
in the American Army and spent 
some time in Germany since t le 
dose of the war, has returned from 
ovvsvas, and is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hcalv.

O. S. MILLER 
and Solit

men n Barrister*>
1 Shaiuer Builclma 

BRIDGETOWN, N 
Telephone 13

on Real Esta

(ion.
illf

just at the close 
having 
fated
sacrifice of a most 
Willis, George, Ralph, Percy and Fred 

out from the home of Simeon 
Henshaw, Fred and Willis 
lost their lives, Fred at the front and 
Willis in Halifax before going over-

and

won enviable

pr it ^........#............... 1
g(i>ney to Loanto remain •s

â m
OWEN & OWE

Barrister!
‘ANNAPOLI9

!wentla SOOTMlMO ! havingon and Soli
ROYAl1 _—-

{ ■ I
MidiOn this occasion Everett

Lantz and Percy Henshaw 
present. The lawn and verandah 
tastefully decorated with flags

office at 
Wednesday tri 

and
MAY NOT BE TRIED IN seas.

Gordon
BranchIKAISER iALBERT VARNER. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

every
^ to. 5 P- m. 

from 9 a. 
office at Bear 

third

iLONDON were •0- m. towere
and bunting and Chinese 
producing a very pie»sing 
after night fall.

The exercises were opened by a few 
words, of explanation and welcome 
by the chairman Mr; R. J. Messenger, 
followed by a rousing address of 
welcome by the Rev. M. S. Richardson 
who spoke of the splendid spirit of 
sacrifice evinced by our boys and our 
joy at welcoming them back.

Rousing responses were made by 
Messrs Everett Lantz. Avard Brooks, 
Gordon Lantz, and the two Falken- 
ham brothers who. since 
from overseas, have purchased

and therefore

day
According to Announcement in House 

of Lords by Earl Curzon

lanterns,
eitcct Bdatich

first and 
month.

Money toI 1 loan on.Rej
LONDON. July 24—(By the A. P.) 

—It is possible that former Emperor 
not be tried in London, 

announcement made

Hotel ArrivalsFalkland Ridge
HERMAN C. MORSE,

Solicitor and N 
to Loan on El 

Real Estatd 
INSURANCE Ad 

BRIDGETOWN, 1 
in Royal Bank

The Colonial Arms Hotel, Deep Brook

The
Murna Weir has returned to her 

home at S. Brookfield.
Mi>s Winifred Taylor, ol Last 

Dalhousie, is visiting relatives here.
Ruth Swallow, of Boston, is 

spending her vacation with her par
ents.

William may 
according to an 0prrlst6ft

MoneyMAGEE <& CHARLTON
HARDWARE i

Guests during the past week :
Misses Hogan, England ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Medcalfe,
Bnrchell,
Burchell,
Charles Burchell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Colwell. Mr. and Mrs. P. Sulis, Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Stewart Troop, Master Henry 
B. Ross. Mrs. Albert Martin Smith, ; 
Halifax. N. S.; Miss Ida Macintosh, j 
New Glasgow; Airs. T. E. Sherwood, j 
Mrs. R. DeWolfe Archibald, Miss 
Rosamond M. Archibald. Wolfville: j 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davis, H. H. : 
Davis. Master Stanton Davis, Mrs. H.
B. Masters. Brockton. Mass., Dr. and , 
Mrs. C. W. Kellev. Master Crosby 
Kelley, Boston. Mass,: Mrs. L.
Crosby, St. John. X. B.;
Justice W. B. Chandler.
B. : A. R. Suttie and .vite 
William Young. Kent ville; Major Ross 
Miller. Col. J. M. Miller, D. S, 0., M.
C. , Amherst.

Transient and week end guests: 
The Misses Pollard, Japan ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Johnson. Hon. and 
O. T. Daniels, Miss Ethel M. Daniels. 
W. A. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Williams. Miss Ida Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Covert, Mrs. A. L. Beeler, 
Miss M. Beeler, Capt. and Mrs. J. W. j 
Salter. Reginald Salter,
Miss Mary Phelan, Miss Marion J. 
Dearness, Mrs. Fred Beckwith, 
and Mrs. C. Longmire, Miss Gladys 

Mrs. Freeman

of Lords today by Earl 
Government

in the House
Curzon of Keddleston, 
leader in the Upper House.

The Lords passed the Peace Tyco 
and the Anglo French Treaty through 

In the course of the dis- 
Bryce deprecated 

the trial of the former Gcr-

Chas. J. ■-Mr. and Mrs.
Edith and Ida| 1Misses

Master John and Master and Kitchen FurnishingsStoves, Ranges officeBRIDGETOWN, N Sreturning QUEEN streetElla Burrows, of Truro, is 
the guest of her friend, Mablc Mar
shall. „

Ralph Marshall of kentville,
spent the week end at his parents
home here. .

Henry Allen and son Clyde, ol 
Margaret’s Bay were recent guests 
of his daughter, Mrs. M. Bitonto.

trained

all stages. aMiss W. E. REEti

Funeral Director and
Latest styles in CasW 

orders will receive prod 
Hearse sent to ad paias d 
Office and showrooms^ u 
buildi-ng in rear or_ tud 
rooifi^ Telephone .t>-4|

farm in Centrelea 
received a double welcome.

following program was 
nleasing!y rendered:
Song—Miss Ethel Harding.
Reading—Miss Billings.
Duett—Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Hut-

cussionj Viscount 
holding 
man TheEmperor in London.

Bucknmster said there were 
Government 
further the

Baron
reasons why the

The Hot Summer Daysgrave
ought hot to pursue any 
project of trying the German

certainly unfitting, he
chinson.

Chorus—
Selections

J. Messenger.
Reading—Miss Billings.
Duet—Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Hutch-

war

lord. It was 
declared, to ask an English Judge to 
sit on such a tribunal 
a law he does not know by procedure 

been defined, in a court

from standard poets—R. G. |Carrie Mason 
of Lower Newton, arrived 

visit with rel-

Miss The Hon. s dr. f. S. ANDE 

Dental Surge
to administer Moncton. X. 1 

Mrs. ! Don’tOften bring rain showers before night.
a raincoat or an

nurse,
July 25th. on a 
atives. be caught away from home without 

umbrella.
in son.

Reading—Mrs. Hopkins.
God Save the King 

After an expression of appreciation 
of the kindness of Mr. and Airs. Hop
kins in opening their home for 
reception, a pleasant social hour was 
spent in which ice cream and 
figured prominently.

ONE PRESENT.

of Universityand has never Graduate
Office: Queen St., BR.he does control.

NO FINAL DECISION 
In his reply Earl Curzon said 

thought the Kaiser in exile in no way 
Charles

Princedale
Rev. Denton J. Neily, of Med

ford, Mass., called on friends here 
Thursday 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Karry Sibbins and 
family, of Grey wood, spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kaulback 
and children, of Victory, spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Miss Gladys Wright left Satur
day lor Ipswich, Mass., to visit her j 
sister, Mrs. Fred William.

Miss ( Tessa Wright, who spent 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wright, returned 
to Ipswich, Mass., Saturday.

Miss Estella Laramore, of Wake
field, Mass , who has been spending 
her vacation with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Frazer, returned 
home Saturday.

I have a new supply of both on hand and can Hours: 9 tohe
the tit you out.

I also have a fresh supply of Men’s and Boys’
These goods are

Airs.h
I. or J. H. HICKS & 

Undertakln;
withcomparable

Napoleon. He was unable to 
agine that a man 
ion sly fled his country could be turned 

hero by a trial.

cake
im-

who had ignomin- Suits on hand and arriving daily, 
advancing in price so you had better buy early ana W« do undertaking in al 

Hearse sent to any p.art 
Queen St., BRILG 

H B

Stomach Trouble E. Salter, save money.
I still have a few Boys’ Linen Wash Suits on 

which 1 will give *20 percent discount this week only 
to clear.

into a martyr or a 
while his continual presence near the

be a political
Air..Comes When the Blood is Weak ar.d 

Watery Telephone 46German border might 
danger.

It might be, however, that .the trial 
not be held in London.

Fitch, Air. 
Mr Harry Alac- 

Miss

Reid,
Young,Herman

Kenzie, Miss Bessie Ruggles, 
Mammie Beeler Aiiss Nan Hoyt, Miss 
Marjorie Roberts. Miss Alary Phelan, 
Hugh Fowler, Miss Fraees Millett, 
O. P. Covert and wife, O. S. Dunham, 
and wife. Bridgetown: Air. and Mrs. 

Aiiss Freda

Thin blooded people generally have 
trouble. But they seldom

1 G. E. BANS 
Plumbing 

Furnace and Stove 

BRIDGETOWN J 
Telephone No 3-2

No stomach
recognize the fact that thin blood is 
the cause of their indigestion,

1 still have a few trunks on hand which was 
bought before the advance in price. Don't miss your 
chance if you need one.

would
final decision has been reached, and 
the chance of the trial becoming a 

and disturbing

but/ it is.
Thin blood is one of the most com- 

nninion and the daily national mon causes of stomach trouble; it
very quickly.

showspectacular
Fraser,J. F. Fraser,and important affects the digestion

The glands that furnish the digestive 
fluids are diminished in their activity 

within the shores of Britain, it stomach musceles are weakened
that London | an(i there is a loss of nerve force.

In this state of health nothing will
the appetite.

life were competent Master CecilFraser,Miss Jean
Fraser, Maurice Cunningham, Capt. 
Horace C. Crowell.
Halifax; Frank R. Griffin, St. Thomas, 
Ont; Air. and Mrs. T. L. Harvey. Air. 
and Mrs. .1. D. Sherwood. Wolfville;

Kentville; Leland 
Brockton, Afass.; Rev. A.

trialEven if theconsiderations. Wm. E. Gesner LESLIE K. FAiiss Hanford.were
by no means followed 
would he the place selected.

Architect
more quickly restore 
digestion and normal nutrition than 
good, rich, red blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 
the blood, malting it rich and reel. 

Several Persons Injured and •Alillion | amj this enriched blood strengthens
; weak nerves, stimulates tired muscles, 
land awakens to norml activity the

the digestive 
sign of returning 

and

The Cash Clothing StoreEdward Irving. AYLESFORD,THOUSAND GALLONS 
GASOLINE EXPLODED.

EIGHTY Woodward, ■
AI. Mc.Xintch. Clementsport; Warren 
Harris, Annapolis; Mr. and Airs. H. : 
L. Dennison,
Forrest, Boston. Aiass.; Rev. A.

Mrs.

EAST INGL1SV1LLE
A. W. PH1N 

Pure Milk and, 
BRIDGETOWN, nJ

Residence Phon

Aiiss Eva Banks spent the week end 
with Mrs. Irvin Leonard.

Mr. Henry Beals 
horse one day last week.

Mrs. John Halt and Mr. William 
Denhan are spending a week in Kings 
Co.

on Mrs. RalphDigby;
J.

Dollars Damage at Bayonne A. J. Archibald.lost a valuable Archibald,
Miss Kathleen Archibald, New Glas- , 
gow; Rev. A. C. and Airs. Archibald. 
Aiiss Evelyn Archibald. Air. Willard | 
Waterman, Lowell, Mass. STOP!BAYONNE. N. J., July 24-Eighty j ghmds ^Jhat^pply

health is an improved appetite,
the effect of these blood making

thousand gallons of gasoline, 
tained in eight tank cars, exploded

Texas

con-

soon
pills is evident throughout the whole 

You find that what you eat
wair WORK 

Combings or cut a
Puffs, Transformations
Terms moderate. Sat 
enteed. Mall orders
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA 
Annapolis Royal. R-F-

the switching track of the 
Oil Company here this morning, caus
ing a fire which resulted in the serious 
injury of four persons, 
others suffering minor hums, 
property loss of the Company 
heavy. The cause of the first 
plosion has not been determined. The 
first car exploded about seven o'clock, 
and the flames enveloped the 

before they could

GIRLS! WHITEN SKINonMiss Elnora Lynn is spending a 
few days with her aunt,
Rhodes, at Port George.

system.
does not distress you, and that 

strong and vigorous instead 
irritable and listless. You are on the 
road to sound, good health and care 
in your diet is all you need. If you 
appetite is fickle, if you have any of 
the distressing pains and symptoms of 
indigestion you should begin to cure 
yourself at once by taking Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills.

These pills are sold hye all dealers 
in medicine or you can get them by 
mail at 50c. a box or six boxes 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockville. Ont.

WITH LEMON JUICEMrs. Frank you
of Make a Beauty Lotion for a Few Cents 

to Remove Tan, Freckles,

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply you with three ounces of orchard 
white for a few cents. Squeeze the 1 
juice of two fresh lemons into a bottle 1 
then put in the orchard white anr j 
shake well. This makes a quarte; 
pint of the very best lemon skin white 
ner and complexion beautifier known 
Alassage this fragrant, creamy lotior 
daily into the face, neck, arms anr 
hands and just see how freckles, tan 
sallowness, redness and roughness dis 
appear and how smooth, soft and cleat 
the skin becomes. ATes! It is harm
less, and the beautiful results will 
surprise you.

are Stop and consider the price of an inferior 
ready-made suit of clothes with one ot our

with many 
The 
was 
ex-

who has spent 
over two years in France and England 
arrived home July 25th. This is the

Air. Aubrey Gaul.
I

Snappy, Up-to-date Custom-Made Suitslast one of our hoys to return.
electric storm passed 
on Thursday night. 

Avard

A very severe 
over this place 
It injured Air.
telephone and burnt the room in cars

. i „i.„„ from the danger
"eMrs. Frank Daniels, of Berwick, followed in rapid succession, rocking 

and son Gordon, and Airs. Waldoo buildings two miles away.

Hoyle, of Kentville, King* Co., who 
visiting nt. Ir. Whitfield Daniel s.

Bridgetown F
REPAIR !

A suit of clothes that is made well, tits 
well, and cloth of your own choice, and the 
•cost a trifle more,

other 
be removedLeonard's

Explosion.zone. for

will be suppl 
short notic“There is a Distinction”to two store-The flames spread

containing about fifteen thou- Coal ProductionCanada’s

L. M.Trahouses
sand gallons of oil in cans, as well as 
the tilling room, where the tanks are 

a time it appeared

were
have returned home. OTTAWA, July 23—The Dominion 

of Statistics, in ifs monthlv 
of the coal production of

G. O. THIES, Merchant Tailor I
RALPH LANE, Manager

meeting wasA very interesting 
held by the Christian endeavor Sun-

Bureau MILTON IRON 
Yarmouth N

tilled, and lor 
that the entire plant of the Oil Comp-

thesurvey
Dominion, reports that the total out
put of coal during the month of 

906,536 tons, as compared 
1.217.0S9 tons during the month

AGAINSTGERMANS
REVOLT

WARNSday evening. The topic was temper 
unco. A very pleasant talk was given

Telephone No. 68.any was doomed. j
Officials of the Texas Oil Company

de-

AIrv

withby Rev. F. II. Beals. was WEIMAR, July 24—In addressingsaid they could not fix the loss 
finitely, hut that it probably

of RAME
MEAT M

would the National Assembly today Gustav 
Adolph Bauer, the Premier, alluding 
to the recent 
country against a revolution, which 
he said could only be a counter 
volution ending in disaster.

admitted that

At a recent banquet tendered D. A.
R.. officials at the Pines Hotel, Digby reach $1,000,000. 
General Manager Graham made 
encouraging statement that the traffic 
for June on the D. A. Railway, 
the heaviest 
history
exception —in 1907 ; 
traffic thus far had beaten all records, buying public.

the pro-Ala y . 1918. In Nova Scotia 
duetions fell from 509.577 to 40S,,V3 

while the produetionofbitumin-
the !strikes, warnedthe

One of Bridgetown’s Finest Homes 
FOR SALE

The strawberry tons 
ous
462 to 187,304 tons.

Windsor paper: 
season has come and gone and

glad of its
coal in Alberta dropped from 255.- I now o--v y the si

ner of Queen and All 
door south of B. NJ 
GROCERY, where I 
serve the public wi
MEAT, FISH etc. at r 

A TRIAL ORDER
W1U send a team tj 

try districts once a M 
ELLAS RAMEY 

Telephone No. 56.

the re- jwas 
in the is doubtless 

passing for never in a single season 
variation of prices

retailerfor that month
theThe Premier

great masses of the people had ground j 
for discontent, and said it was 
Government's

of the road, with but one $34,900,000 Agricultural Bill is Passedthere such a
while the July al1(] such dissatisfaction among the

was

All Modern Conveniences ; Conservatory, Garden, Lawns, etc ■ 
Barn and Garage; Place grows feed for cow and hor-e: beau - 
fully Finished House. Price, $6,500. ■» ...

140 other Homes and Farms, all sizesp from Digby to W inu ■

theWASHINGTON, July 23—The senate 
passed the $34,000,000 task to remove anylate today 

agricultural appropriation bill, which 
voted by PresidentMORSE’S

reason for this. I
law-

councils and i
The remedy, he added, for a 

worker’sJust a cup of
for you and me mother

recently 
Wilson
repeal of the daylight saving law. 
No effort to restore

was
because of the rider for The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N.Sregulating 

economist councils, which the Gov- j
eminent would draft.the rider was

1 made in the senate. LingarcTsI

Jtoüa Northern Fire CASH MARKE
■™tlo84^^e&in5i^ | Insurance Co.
i$ so definite in its help to a child Protects Yon Against
of any age. Latter-day sdenee » n c:r,
reveals that the “vitamins” are LOSS Dy fire

r. E. BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown, N. S.

jr If [ INGARD’S 
-*—• splendid new rem< 
Neuralgia, Rheumati: 
run down system. J 
bottle, or 6 for $5.5< 
ports favorably. Car 
Burton & Co., Bridge 
accompanied by cash

Try Lingard’s C 
Try Lingard’s D 
No Narcotics in <

Oran;BISLEY MEET A FAILURE

r< lift BISLEY CAAIP, July 24—The Bislev 
meeting has been a financial failure, 
the loss of the riflle association being

The New

the c Prime Beef, Fresh P°rk; 
Chicken, Hems and Bacm, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, 
Meat, Corned Beef and For». 
Mackerel, Boneless Cot.

Fresh Fish every

•j V
'JSta? pounds.'O thousandI. one

Zealanders had the greatest success 
in competitions, winning 450 pounds 
sterling besides the King's Cup 
several other trophies.

to.
.11

^MORSE’S
TEA—always
the favorite

and ThuriW'

Thomas
Sold by BURTON

Queeu St.,iIQtfMlnerd’s Liniment Cures Garget to 
Cows. „ ‘ „ ........... -

acott a Bowse, Toronto, OaL 19-1 I
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WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6, 1919WEEKLY MONITOR. BRIDGETOWNTHE WRIGLEYSYoung Hamby Tells of
Murder of H. M. Arnold

PROFESSIONAL CARDS | MOTHERS *9

cialties Featuring tie 
News of 
Annapolis and 
Digby 
Counties

TO BEPR. C. ». SIMS
Sugeon and Dentist

Graduate ot
Veterinary

MaCrüt t"iuHWowYP°iÎ„ Wa,SMadeto Rob”8 

p.-l, at Plum Coulee, Manitoba.

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan’s 
Letter Published by 

Her Permission.
The Greatest Name 
In Gooch/-Land

Scotia Agricultural College 
Veterinary College 

ot Toronto
Nova 
Oinarlo 
University

FR1GERAT0RS
Natural and Golden 
k tini-sli,(Galvanized 
1 White Enamel 
•d Provision (’ham
's. Heavy Bronze 
ivk and Hinges.
) vaille (Galvanized 
m lee Chamber hn- 
js. We have a good 
>ek to choose from, 
ery home should 

ve one: keeps food 
*sh in hot weather,

Mitchell, Ind.—“ Lydia E. Pinlchsm’e 
Vegetable Compound helped me so much

during the time I .
was lookingforward Another Jesse James has come

Kïrâsft «« '» Y°“ns h*”",ï’
recommending it to , . „
other expectant bank robberies and murder..mothers. Before bfeen definitely identified with several ( job was
taking it, some days I . , it is believed that he is 1 a disgrace for a man
I suffered with neo- crimes an ' He has ! to be connected with it.

Him I I ralgia so badly that responsible for man> - . j „Thi John wa8 a good scout andI thought I could admitted complicity in killing of This John was a g 
UmSiIS not live, but after ArnoId manager of the Bank | bri be, and expla:.ied to me that

taking tfiree bottlee He" • ' p, coulee, which ' was a one man job in the bank, bu
V Vf L7diaE.Pink- of Montreal, at Plum <Me I was necessary to have somebody
^ 'ham's Vegetable js situated some fifty mue. . nrnteetion and he wasCompound! was en- winnll)eE This robbery took place outside for protection ar.u

tirely relieved of Winnipeg. ^ Arnold was afraid to tackle it unless he had the
neuralgia, i had on September ... • the s assistance of a nervy professional. I

‘- ‘l " robber, nee. mo,., bo, Job, o.ed ««
around and do all a . , escape John Kerfanko. ’ considerable, so

one of the was arrested in 1914k|up with him'and clean up h,s
After a trial lasting during March and . job.

convicted and hanged, j
held for trial he Winnipeg, where we

channels

PARADISE, N. S.
23-21 Single Cooies 3 c-eiTelephone that his judg-lto '■ found out afterward

f rto the probable funds on 
a great

À now under ! ment as 
series of j hand was good, but I made 

He has 1 mistake going in with him for 
so badly planned that it

of my standing

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Soliciter i reddings

h Many of < 
rly Intereste

1 arrest in New York for a the
ghaiuer Building 

BRIDGETOWN, M. ».
Telephone 15

Real EsUte Securities

was
IBV,re-

5^i •i
Raney to Loan on

The j§||
voup f 7'RIGlEYSk?OWEN * OWEN 

Barrister* and Seliciters 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8

office at Middleton open 
ovary Wednesday from 2^45 p. 

L 5 p m. and everyThura-
“ from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. tr0 at Bear River open 

third Saturdays In

loan on Real Estate

I
i SNOW—BOÜTILIER

the PERFECT gum f7^s
TTTTT^^

Branch ï:e Cream Freezers 
Screen Doors 

Screen Windows 
Hammocks 
Oil Stoves 

ruit Jars and Rings

ptty wedding took place 
Monday when Boyd, < 

2apt. and Mrs. Wm Snow 
was

f I consented to go 
little

m m
ssday my housework. My baby when seven 

months old weighed 19 pounds and 1 feel 
better than I Have for a long time. I

office 
and 

month.

Blanch
first in marriunited

«I financed the trip. We went to 
arranged through 

to hire two

of Mr.daugh^or 
,r, President of the Nat 
Co, of Halifax. The bridi 
d by her sister, Emily 
lison Fisher, of Middleton

never had any medicine do me so 
much good. ”—Mrs. Pearl Monyham, 
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health

April, he was 
While he was being 
made a very daring

Roney to Ml Iand sensational, underworld
a noliceman and a Winnipeg ! automobiles on a certain day. one to 

escape. A policeman a Coulee, the other about
lawyer were convicted L 1 twenty five miles further on.
sisted him to escape. ^ Y , the double automobile get
„„ Tm . „ Major ■ away b«, bad ,o.b„g „ do w»b
o R and Mrs. Arnold, of Sussex and, any other planning..

■ nilTUCn rwnniT rn ! a brother ot Mr. R. V. Arnold, manager P0OR DISGUISE
DANNlK t-KDll We | of the Bank of Nova Scotia in Bridge ^ didn,t kfi0W that John Kerfanko

11MITFD 1 town, N. S. . tory was well known in Plum Coulee and
LIMITED , This lg how Hamby told his sto y ^ almQst knocked me dead when he

to a New York paper: pulled out a set of false whiskers and
“ I figured out.” Hamby to ^^ them on

.‘that it was better to be safe were entering the town,
sorry, and I had talked o „! could spot those whiskers just
and they agreed with me. My _ 1 same as nyou can spot
of a bank inviting a hole up >s „ ] whiskers on a

single counter, facing a i ^ christmas time,
back door and no cages , ̂  ^ ^ ^ Hme T ever tooU part ;

,0 lot ' in a job with anybody who wore a

FIVE Y__________ during maternity is •
most important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have been 
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of 
health resumed duringthis trying period 
by the use #f Lydia E. PinkhamT» Vege
table Compound. ____________

HKRMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ LX.R.
Solicitor and Notary Publie 

Loan on Flrst-claaa 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S- 

Office in Royal Bank Building

■a III III III unrnnnilll Hi 111 111 111 'll* 'll "■ —

1 JYRIG LEY’S
aV

InARLTON Barrister,
Money to I the duties of best man. 

hurch of England w< 
îy had been performed 
n had been served the 
left for Boston on a bridi 
t the New England i 

of Mt. i

I
1was

►
1 6in Furnishings

IP1 CHEWING GUM VIDGETOWN, N. S »
'Jrj,

Iw. E. REED
Fanerai Director and ^mbalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
or,1er* will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse seat to all parts of the county, 
office anil showrooms in two-storey?” dV« 1. .... of

Telephone 16-4

are graduates 
ity and have a host of fi 
i Maritime provinces

m !7 à*■:X \
1 congratulations 

Among those present! 
ding were Mrs. Wm. Sno 
rs Ethel and Dorothy, 

to Digby via yeste

amv .in the car just as we 
Anybody !Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat- 

unlay Afternoonser Days MADEf :the m. IN "VNthe false i 
Salvation Army Santa i 

That was

CANADArooms. 1iShorts, Barley Meal 
Cracked Corn. Corn Meal 

Corn and Oat Chop 
Oats

Monarch Hog Feed 
Superior Feed

vM
4^5^ *odr. F. 9. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
University of Maryland 

St., BRIDGETOWN

Hours: 9 to 6

which has a A
before night. Don't 
hunt a raincoat or an

wall, and no 
for cashiers, tellers, or 

studied the banking business a 
about how

IN7-mt BROWN—BISHOP 
•tty hdme wedding took 
residence ot Mr. and M 
op, Lawrencetowti, oft 
of Sept 10th when Rev. 
united 

t daughter. Pearl Mar jo 
Jton A. Browui

. ÀJ* Àgraduate of 
Office: Queen

transparent disguise. 
“John was pretty

I much well intoxicated 
0{ and insisted on wearing the whiskers 

I an,i i had been drinking some. too. 
i and finally agreed. He had them on 

he entered the bank at noon the

RIGHTand got to know- 
ready money 
in the vault or safe 
certain capitalization and deposits.

“A bank to be successfully made 
be so arranged that the, 

proctoctor or mn, with the™, 6a„t
I command a view- of ever> ^ Bank 0f Montreal, John, as he told |
open space. And I lea w | me later, put his gun on the people
fore going into a bank I and went behind and got several
know just how many people w -e 1 packages of bills. I was cutside at I 
In there and just what they wo j entrance of an alley alongside ,
doing. All Professional hank m • , bank doing the protective work- 
know this and disregard of the , hold off any attempt j
=#wSliœ ""bank “ ” a,“™ “

lCare,Tshall relate in la^’" 1 hold up man should always

in Fargo, N. D.. in me le. ». firearms in a bank.

= I £e-r r
md —« M,

1 people in the vault and he came 
and started for the automobile.

SEALED TIGHT - KEPT Ahe ;there was likely to 
of banksoth on hand and can

The Flavour Lasts in marriage
of Men’s and Boys’

lv. These goods are 
(letter buy early and

j. H. HICKS A SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS. Mgr.

Rolled Oats 
in 90 and 20 lb. bags

should of the
thea branch ofwas

iride looked chaming i| 
of white silk 
vith bridal veil, earryii 

of roses. The littli 
were Margaret 

> Bishop, 
fiends of the bride had 
decorated 
>f bloom. The drawing! 
î, the parlor in yellow^ I 
ng in pink and green.
8 was performed beneaj 

arch and hell 
ml evergreen, 
nty wedding collation I 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable w-edding gifts 
by the young couple w 

mlar in the eontmunity

/ v and miBanner Fruit Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Linen Wash Suits op 
•omit this week only Tslephone 46

I Hr,
IG. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 3-2

£ - !

Arsenate of Lime
PROPER POISON FOR POTATO BUGS

25 Cents per Pound

hand which was 
Don't miss your

s on 
ice. the rooms

The New 
Photograph

:
inexperienced and care ; THE

a job
Hamby was

oflLESLIE B. FAIRS

Architect

aylbsford. n. ».

esner is always in season and 
there is no better time 
than now to have them 

made.

money
he calls one
bank. In a poker game one

introduced too
butbg Store Try one of ourone tieAugust he was

Kerfanko. who had been pointed 
fighter

Kerfanko lost in 
and Hamby won and 

him three I. O. U.’s.

A. W. PHINNEÏ 

Pure Milk and Cream. 
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12

John
out to him 
general bad man. 
the poker game

I Three Burner Oil Cooking Stovesand left the door open.
“Just as John was climbing into the

car and I was approaching it 
of the bank ran 

in his hand. John

as a gun
the

sir Lawrencetown Ent<out with !Films Developed When used with NATIONAL LIGHT OIL they 
give the best satisfaction

manager 
a gun

. „ excitement dropped
“I was glad this fellow was broke. p£)ckageg o{ bms and the manager

Hamby told me, “because I had been gtooped tQ pick them up and just then 
told he was full of nerve, and 11 ^ wag shot 
needed a nervy man to help me, for i ,<who ghot him?- i inquired.

determined to make a good bank. „rm not saying,” replied Hamby. 
The county was full of money as crops „A hQW Kerfanko went to Winnipeg

Small banks ^ had divided the money and
aI\ got to hanging around saloons 

overrun with ^ and they put a watch on him

Kerfanko gave in his 
a couple ofP! credit is due Mr. j 

of Lawrencetown, for f 
matter with Gral 

, and using his influeJ 
them to establia 

or plant in that town 
charge of C. H. Loj 

jushed rapibly forwar 
nt may be in ope 
Dct 15th. This will 
•om for the fruit growl 
n and surrounding dij 
sing of their surplus 
es for ready cash. 
x>d the capacity will H 
or more per day and 
) hands will be

FOUND HIS MANand Printed
pm WORE DONS

Combing* or cut talr ■jjjjjjj

s&’ssssrsaATng;
„™. Mali Md«. prompt, .It-

Georgia H. Cunningham White Rose Gasolene
Is Cleanest, has Most Power, and is free from that

wasprice of an inferior 
with one ot our "The Photographer in Your Town" beginning to move, 

loaded up with currency
tended to.

MISS
Annapolis

wereOBOROINA BANCROFT. 
Royal. R-F.D. No- 1.

andwere
gold and the county 
harvest workers.tom-Made Suits was

“villainous odor.” Try itThere was the dis- 
were

time arrested him. He 
while he was wait- 

him

and after aBridgetown Foundry Co. 

REPAIR PARTS
TUITION FEES that the bankersadvantage

more 
strangers 
êssisr.

“I found out that Kerfanko was by 
trade a boilermaker and machinist, 
and a very clever mechanic who had 

several places in Manitoba.

is made well, fits 
n *'hoi ce. and the

made a gef away
his trial but they got

about a year after 
Percy

with so manyhutcareful. ing for
and hanged him 
the robbery. A man 
Hagel, who, I believe,
Kansas City and a policeman

of having aided him in his

wasabout a get awayWhich are payable in advance 
are as follows : named We Aim to Keep the Best Onlywill be supplied at 

short notice by
from
were

cameALL DAY
Each Quarter thereafter,.

$42.00
35.00

emo
mapolis Valley Fruit 
Co., have sold one o: 
houses to Messrs Gra 
vill be used in 
e Evaporator for 
etc. We wish th

itinction”
Or convictedLM-Trask&Co. 1st, 2nd, 3rd Month each,..15.00

Each Month thereafter............ 12>5t
PARTIAL DAY

Mornings ..................................
Afternoons................................

No Summer Vacation

worked in
I satisfied myself that he was nervy- 
and as he was in debt I made the 
proposition 'that he join out with me 
and let me plan to make a bank. I 

“Well, I made a big mistake 
that, for to my surprise
pulled ôut a map of the interior of a ^
bank at Plum Coulee, a little town ^ ^ gay,ng,. replied 
about fifty miles, I should judge, fro , ^ Rerfanko was ,

d _________ _________________________________________________________________
““ -- «»■»"”• 1 SSJTSSi ******** ******** ******1

bn,,w,,art—__ lpool APPAREL, Not Price, but Quality,|

escape. . . .
“I happened to know something

how John escaped and also 
this Hagel turned out to 

After they caught 
Hagel

KARL- FREEMAN
%

,S, Merchant Tailor, 

NE. Manager

conn
9.00MILTON IRON FOUNDRY

Yarmouth North» N. S«
about 
know that 
be a stool pigeon.

7.00
e every success.BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Hardware and Builders’ Supplies

after
Kerfanko

convicted.! John and he was f
accidentally stopped a bullet.

started the bullet?" I asked.
Hamby,

A Royal Reception
RAMEY’S

MEAT MARKET| BUSINESS COLLEGE
p 1T.IFAX, N. S.

B. KAULBACH, C. A.

MARITIME
embers of the 85th $ 
l, which presented tip 
ad” in the Pri 
VIonday night, reo# 
eption in Bridgetowi 
1 the business section 
s decorated with bi 
of their arrivai. ^ 
e purchased in adi 
re turned

dead and I was
I have known 
stool pigeonsFinest HomeS

LE

I now o-.v y the store on the cor
ner of Queen and Albert greets one 
door south of B. N. MESSINGER S 
GROCERY, where I am Pr«Pfr®^ 
serve the public with all klnd® 
MEAT, FISH etc, at reasonable prices.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Will send a team through the coun

try districts once ■ wee*.
ELUS RAMEY Proprietor.

Telephone No. 66.

I

rZSSk5^1Ltnry, Garden, Lawns, etc. 
lor cow and horse; I?taUl tailoring LATEST IN STRIKE LINE Appearance and Service in Shoes that are Dependable away i 

doors unable i 

%■ Dr. M. E. A 
age prettily decoji 
fluets. Thebovs* 
ih a way that 'it*'ed by thebigaud

1 features being1 
wish them c onti 

ir tour through^

i 
*

Aerial Mail Pilots Will Refuse To 
Fly Unless Discharged Men are 

Reinstated

Windsor- HIfrom Digby to

* cr„;n,lwheshrlch“ s t
#4 All Sizes. Men’s, Boys’ and» Little Gents , V> o- 

men’s, Misses’ and Children s. »

:csr

Welfville, N.S. thank the public for 
in the LI wish to

their esteemed patronage 
past and assure them that our

ency, W
BELMONT Park, July 24—Asserting 

forced to fly not only 
but also in unsafe

Lingard’s Remedies HITailoring Business that they are 
in bad weather, 
machines, twenty aerial mail pilots 
today served notice on second assist
ant Postmaster General Praeger at 
Washington that they would refuse to 

reinstatement

*I INGARD’S Orange Umnine Wine, a

L-SH=SFi=
bottle, or t> for $5.50. Everybody re 
ports favorably. Carefully Pr*Pa”der^ 
Burton & Co.. Bridgetown. All orders 
accompanied by cash promptly at

MARKET 5 m J. L LLOYD, Shoe Merchant'!
^ rV

******** ******** ********

SH til! -I

call and inspect our

a! <H! ill
Acadian: Dr.i^ 
resigned his p,^ 

>f the staff of|b 
toriuin, 
al work wift! 
year and 
b full time p 

° WoltriUetl

ageme
pork T** tGive us a 

new spring goods.rime Beef, Free* „
;ken, Hums and Baccn, ^
d cheese, Pressed V
t, Corned Beef »na P 
kerel, Boneless Co l.

fly to morrow unless
granted two brother pilots who 

discharged becauseTry Lingard’s Cough Balsam. 
Try Lingard’s Dyspepsia Cure. 
No Narcotics in our Remedies.

was
they assert were 
they refused to take the air Tuesday 
on account of fog.

Subscribe for theMONITORE. L. FISHER
ijhurid**'

burton & CO.Fresh Fish every Sold by 
!0tf N. S.Oueeu St., Bridgetown,
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WEEKLY MONITOR, BW1DGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 191»THEPage Four personal ntcntiogfoe WMg total fiapptningt ! JUST RECEIVED

STRONG & WHITMAN Gill returned frdLottie 
Saturday-Miss 

mouth°\lr Eugene
Oi'gby Saturday,

to U Bert Williams was a pas: 
'yf’iifax Monday.

potter, ot Ptrmpton. i, »
I- «»*"'“■

‘•“SÏ'eL’n8,’V.» J-»
1917)

Muise was a pas;Send the MONITOR the names of 
your visitors.

The ,
meet this year in Moncton,

•îïf’înj™ erTeSTt’.1 «r ^AnnJm >“■>"> held a W 

■^nths This paper is mailed regu- celebration last Monday in the interest 
l»rly to subscribers until a definite 0j returned men. .
order to discontinue is received and >Ir i. Hirsh was somewhat injured 
«11 arrears are paid in full, t^her .fi an aut0mobile accident at cold 
placed for collection amounts are brook on Saturday, 
billed at $1-76 per year. The town of Annapolis will

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising |jabiy be visited by His Royal High- 
•pace is charged at the rate or ness the prince ot Wales. 
fl.fiO per square (2 inches) forfiri e (,ate on your address label
insertion and 25 cents tor*enm not? We are awaiting
SCTVtvSrS ThÜ"! JoYrto re,un, rn.il.

M .xeeed e»e Inch, are eharaed The Women', Inatltute *1" ““ “ 
at BO cents for first insertion and Thursday afternoon, August 7th, at 
IB cent per week until ordered out 3 30 o'clock, in the council room.

o. .. DUNHAM. Editor and Ma.aae, Bee.e, & Peter, “f £
mill yesterday. It was for 

Bellisle Fruit Co.
We wish to call particular attent- 

the entertainment advertised by 
Inglewood Baptist Church, which 

... appears in another column.
Our time for changing Everybody should plan to 

j * 19 n’clnck Bridgetown on Labor Day and attend
adv». IS Monday, 1^ O ClOCK k ^ celebration in the history

After this hour all of the town. Look out next week for
big ads., in all the local papers.

This week end the Rev. 
deacon Vroom—Archdeacon of Nova 
Beotia, will make an “Archidiaconal 
visitation" of the parish of Briflge- 

He will be the preacher at all 
services on Sunday.

Carload of Rainbow Flour 
and Mixed Feed, viz, :

Middlings
Bran
Feed Flour 
Barley”Meal 
Wheat Screenings 
Oats

3 bushel bags
Rolled Oats

90, 45 and 20 lb. bags
Rainbow Flour

In bbls., 98 and 24 lb. bags. 
Guaranteed to be the BK.SI 
white flour on the market.

Maritime Board of Trade will 
AugustPnbltihed every Wednesday

Have just opened another splendid range of

Ladies’ Waists
Crepe de Chene, Georgette, Silks, Voiles, all the

Latest Ideas.
Round Neck, Square 

V-Shape.

Middys and Smocks* a complete
selection

Ladies’White Wash Skirts
Cotton House Dresses

Children’s Gingham Dresses,j| a
Assortment j.

Boys’ Wash Suits, 2 to 7 Years

Sabean was a pa:Grace 
nipolis Saturday.

Meekan, of 
in Bridgetown.

Miss
pr to Am

Mrs. Edward 
Sunday

Ptfwm. Leaman, of Halit 
M Mr. and Mrs. M. Gain.

pro-

visaing - pierce, of Halifju
JitÆ -»,«• H". M r.a
61 and Mrs. L. M. Lowe, at 

in Kentville last we 
x1r and Mrs. A. L. Morse and 
f returned to Boston yester, 

r6LS Roy Whitman and chilclr 
Middleton, were in town on V

Mr. Harry 
1 from Halifax 
I press.
■ Mrs

Friday

Mr. werepolisNeck, Button Neck and
car thenewWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1919 Abbott was a pas 

via Saturday nigh

SPECIAL NOTICE ion to
Howard Wade and ehiMr 

for their home in B
the Get our Cash Prices on 

Flour and Feed.
Don’t forget our 5% Cash 

Discount on all Groceries.

Ion
visit

I Maine- Ruffee 'and -isv r 
returned home fromMr. Ally

Carrie. 
Saturday.,noon.

ad vs. are refused for the 
current week’s issue.

E Underwood w ts' a a 
v ia MoncU / ipt»iRev 

1 er to 
I i early train.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey B, : z 
Granville, have returned from 
at Middleton.

Miss Frances
here Monday

Arch- Truro

B. N. MESSINGERPRIZE WINNERS town.
Telephone 78 Smith, of T!i-" y

to visiContestants at the to remindwe wishThe Successful
Bear River Cherry Carnival

Once more
contribritors to the MONITOR that we 

like to have news while . it s 
Don’t wait until Monday

| rived
IS Ajigie Jaimes.

Mr and Mrs. Angus
left Monday to visit

would 
news.

Best decoration—First prize. Frank Tuesday to send us items which are
more than a week old.

RamieyjorAFT; PARADE
children 
in Parrsboro.

Mr M. H. Todd was a passer
Monday morning retBENTLEY’S BigDunn ; honorable mention, Gordon Mc-

P. E. 1.of the
another seat for the 

H. D. McLean, of 
of Senator McLean. His 

This leaves 25

Revised returns 
election show

Davis; honorable mention, girls camp j conservatives.

Intyre.
Best prize Ernest J Halifax

I the same evening.
Juanita Bishop, stenfog 

j. H. .Hicks' & Sons, is et

Float—First
LIMITED

* Souris, son 
1 majority is 17.

mention, W. Liberals and 5 Conservatives.
* The frequent rains of the past ten 

SPORTS | (]ays ]m.e been unfavorable for hay-
First prize, Wm. Muise jng, but have stimulated the growth of 

grass, grain and other crops. Crop 
prospects are good in the Valley. All 

' that is needed now is favorable 
| weather for harvesting.

Mr W. A. Warren has installed a 
Boy's Swimming -1st Sam Stevens, i ‘ oliue engine and a 200 lb pressure 
Greeted Pole Jessie Stevens. ,ank for inflating automobile tires.

Canoe Race -1st Willard Frjemlg an(1 patrons can now get air 
reck. 2nd Enoch Peck. for tlioir tires free of charge. It

One Mile Race—1st John Morme, prove very convenient to obtain
2nd Lionel Hoop. , n „ ,, air antl gasoline at one time.

440 yd. Race—1st Lionel Roop, -nd ^ John Globe: Nova

«■—-s, Z.12JÎW*— Uwto C,„Ue. **]«**<%£

John Benson. 1 " , fhi„ Province being shut off
Throe Lett Uace-l.t Lionel Roop : tarent M^Proetn^he ^

Province should pay the bill.

fire. Miss
Best Representation—Rev. F. 

Bone; honorable 
Romans.

■ with
I her annual vacation.

M,-. Howard Carey spent Sui
■ Mr and Mrs. John Carter - rv 
1 to Kentville Monday.

Mrs. Owen Currell, of (Viur 
and. frien

arc giving

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS

:
Canoe Race 

2nd Lome Peters.
Canoe Rescue, 1st John 

2nd Wm. Muise.
Log Rolling 1st Levi Brooks. 
Log Race—1st Lome Peters.

McEwan, relativesvisiting 
piympton. Digby County.

S. C. Leslie, formerl 
Corner, is critically i

Mr.
Carletoti 
his home in Bangor. Maine,

Mr. anid Mrs. Charles Rankins 
familv, of St. John, are the gu 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Anderson;

i on

Ladies’ Blouses 

Ladies’ Dresses 
Ladies’ Coats and Su ts

Boy »

Mrs. <J. S. Innés 
from Halifax Wednesday evei 
visit her parents in Bridgetow 

Mr. Freeman Fitch, the popu 
county clerk, has n

was a i>
Scotia’s,

We are making quite extensive repairs
on our premises I efficient

I from a pleasant trip to Wesjtj 
Misses, Dorothy and Marion 1 

I of Winthrop. Mass., are visit in 
! aunt. Mrs. W. E. Reed. Granyilh 

Mrs. Howard Abbott and cl 
! of Goudreau, Ont; are the goes 
j Mr. and Mrs'. Harry Abbott. C 

Miss Margaret -Stevenson:
1 nurse, of Providence. R. I., was 

I of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Turner tiii 
Hon. O. T. and Mrs. Daniels 

auto guests, Rev. and Mrs. ' mi1 
enjoyed an outing at Port Wad 
week.

to

and Sam Stevens.

Death of W. E. Roscoe, K. C.

W. E. Roscoe. Esq., one of the, marriagP of Miss Alice Muriel
best known and most successful law- Mi,N nniv .hmghtvr of Mr. and Mrs. 
vers in the province, died quite sud- f> ■ Truro. late
deuly at Westport las, Thursday Mr ^.LrnJd XurZg Sister C. A. M. <’.. 
Roscoe had not been well for some thrpe vears of service in
time and he went to Westport in the ^ Fran,.e and England, and
hope that the change of climate would Vle(!hahieipn Fre(]erick Richard Har- 
henefit him. but the complication of ., ,,.111 vir Force who re
diseases from which he was suffering J'* -j mafter having served 
proved too much tor him. He was hO • . §*. John’s
years olh°Yu,u"Tt Kemville I Anglican ' Church. Truro, on Monday 
and'Two sons. Col B. W. Roscoe D. s', morning. August 4th. at half past eight 
O,. a, present in Kentville and Major ° clocjL absen(,e of the Rector of 
Murray Roscoe. now in Siberia. Truro (Rev. J. W. Godfrey) the of-

The remains were forwarded to ' l iaHng clergyman at the above 
Kentville for interment. The funeral _ b Rev K. Underwood,
which was largely attended took place 0f Bri<lge,own. | formerly
from his late residence yesterday j rector^ of TrurQ> an(1 an
afternoon. .mm- 1 0i,] friend of the family.

MARRIED IN TRURO Watch this Space Bit'
I

For
R. Miller, Mrs

and Miss Ruby
Mrs. W.

Stronacn 
spent a few days last week
mouth.

Special
Announcement

Miss Josephine Kinney re,ill 
Ottawa Thursday after a d 
vacation spent in Bridgets 
vicinity.;

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. < lieslej 
Sunday at Granville Centre, via 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jobs 
Cormick. ,

Mr. C. A. Dallachia, of the i 
Hide Co.. Windsor, spent the 
end in Bridgetown the guest 
N. E. Chute.

Miss Edith Trask, who had 
spending several weeks at he 
in Kentville, returned Toe 
Sydney, C. B.

Senator Dennis and party j 
through to Digby on Tue~ : 
week having stopped Mommy , 
Lawremeetovn.

Mrs. 1 Rev.) J. G. Blgtv-v vrq 
been tli|e guest of her 
R. Miller, -left for her 
port on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. TW... - 
daughter of Halifax 
a motor trip to Dig'1' -* 
Kentvilile last week.

Mrs. G. X. Banks 
.Elizabeth
ford Thursday where 
friends; for a few days

Mr. G. F. Bent, who h ' 
in g friends in !):•
vicinity, returned last 
bis home in Ashland. Ma-s

FreeChautauqua Committee
Public Meeting in Annapolis

Mr. Cook, representing Chautauqua 
a committee of our citizens A “chapter” meeting of the Rural

whichmet
last Thursday afternoon at which the 
following appointments were made:
Mayor A. B. MacKenzie. Chairman.
R. V. Arnold. Secty—Treas,
O. S. Dunham. Advertising. y and Tuesday next.
H. R. Hicks. Tickets. the usual programme there will be
Rev. M. S. Richardson. Hospitality. a special public meeting in Annapolis 
Capt. J. W. Salter, Chairmn Junior Royal on Tuesday evening which will

committee. ! he attended by the Archbishop of
Others will he added to the above the Diocese and other prominent

and the ladies are men ,0 inaugurate the Anglican
requested to assist the Forward Movement campaign for the
junior and ticket selling Deanery and it is hoped that everi ,

parish will be ,1ar:\dy .represented 
pro- at this meeting, 
that —--------- -----------

Airof Annapolis,Deanery
comprises the parishes from Middle- 

to Weymouth inclusive, will be 
held at Granville Ferry on Monday 

In addition to

Within the next few weekston

Service
committees, 
especially 
hospitality, 
committees.

Bridgetown will have on the 
gramme most of the big stars 
• ppear in the large cities.

We have just installed a 
Large Power Plant and 
Tank for Compressing Air 
to I nHate Automobile Tires. 
Fresh, clean, cold air, under 
high pressure, available at 
all times. Drive up to the 
curb and help yourselves.

SHAFFNERS LIMITED
A Warning to Others

! Lawrencetown, N. S.One of the local stores in Digby on 
SCtinbiv was fined $10 for having on j 

Miss Eleanor L. Ewan and E. Roland ::l!" mjid in possession gull's breasts 
H'Tbt rt were joined in the bonds of wiugs This was the first pio- .
matrimony at Holv Trinitv church seetitioki there under t,ie tiiigia 01 >
Yarmouth', at ?.",o o'clock Wednesday birds act. I, was brought out m the 
morning. The rector. Rev. Dr. Bam-, evidence that this stock Is carried !
Trir’c. Conducted the ceremony, the , prmcidally for the benefit of the 
choral part of (be service being led American ladies who buy .them foi 
by .he full vested choir. The bride '"'lf trijnnnngs and a peculiar feature 
wore lier travelling costume and was ! ot *he trade is that they were i:n 
unattended. A large company of the P°r|ed from Perry, Me. Mr. Lloyd, 
friends of the principals both of whom ot the migratory bird commission, 
are well known and popular. were rame ffomOttawa. on pm nose
present to witness the event. The t0 investigate t^yfs case. 
bride is n daughter of Mrs. G. M.
Ewan, and the groom is son of con- Supervised Play Ground ( omr.iittee 
due,or A. L. Herbert of Annapolis —-

The lmppv couple left on the I be ladies in charge of the Play
Grounds for August are the following:
Mrs. Lewis, Miss Lee, Mrs. Dixon. Mrs.

, Fred Young. Mrs. Beeler. Airs. J. T.
Foster. Mrs. Lvssel. Mrs. Dr. Freeman,
« r- Vi' L'Tj’ifKO,t' , MrW ?llVjer A LL kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Ruttee. Mrs. Underwood. Mrs. Jones. ZA
Mrs. Anthony. Mrs. Salter, Mrs. Bert Trees, Grape \incs, Currant,
Williams. Mrs. Will Reed. Miss Flora Gooseberry Blackberry and Rasp- 
Cole and Miss Ida Williams. berry Bushes, Flowering Shrubs,

Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. 
Everything in tho Nursery Line. Send 
List of your Wants for Prices. DEAL 
DIRECT AT LOWEST COST. Cat
alogue Free.

Wedding Bells at Yarmouth were pas-.
July 22, 1919.

Mrs. Sheridan, Karl snd. 
SouthRoyal Pharmacy

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

l&xaJUL Store

MEAT SUPPER Framingham, 
guests bf Rev. tin d Mrs M H 
son at the Baptist pa-iv- m 

Pte. Bernard Miller 
Thursday night from 1 
sisterMiss Eva Miller, 
nurse overseas, has also .

For Sale
CHEAP

'

Inglewood Baptist Church 
will hold a Neat Supper in the 
Church on

av
v

The
Wednesday, Aug. 13 Dr. R. h. Bath, of Lynn is 

bis annual vacation in No" 
He is ait present the gn-1- 
urother. Mr. F. E. Bath. < 1 

Mrs. Harris, wife of Rev, 
V" Hariris, of Halifax, spent 
at the home of her brother ju 
Frank T„ Troop, of Granville

Royal.
D. A. R„ express on a tour throttgn 
,lie Annapolis Valley.

Second-Hand McKay 
Touring Car, or will ex
change the same 
Ford Runat^fut.

to help lift a debt of $100.30 
on the Church.

We give white ladies and 
gentlemen a kind invitation 
to come and help.

^ ou won’t have to wait. 
The tables will be ready for 
you. Meals served from 
o’clock.

TREES! TREES!
for aThe Lawrencetown Library

The Public Library at Lnwrence- 
tewn continues to be well patronized. 
Over one hundred books go out every 
week. During June, 20 new books 
were nurehnsed for the Library. A box 
of valuable books has been donated 
by Brown University "The Life of Sir 
Wilfred Laurier" by Mr. Robert 
Bbmveldt.

Some new books worth reading 
are “Labrador,” hv Wilfred Grenfel 
and others. "British Highways and 
Byways'*. "Life of Loyd George". “Skv 
Pilot of No Mans Land", Ralph 
Conner; Three new hooks of Animal 
stories, hv Chas. G. D. Roberts.'The 
Real Front”, Arthur Hunt Chute.

Mrs. Sophia Parks, of Pon 
is entertaining friends fro, 
bebl. Dr. and Mrs. Roach ai 
R°ss and Mr. and Mrs. Treil 

Yarmouth Times ; Miss 
Jost. of Bridgetown. who 
^siting Rev. R. M. .lost, 
•lost. Arcadia, has returne 
home.

S. C. TURNERA Patriotic Thief
one

The Hants Journal of Windsor says: 
On or about the first of July a new 
flag (Jack) with pole about 6 feet in 
length was stolen from a property on 
Elm St. Any person who can furnish 
information which will lead to the 
arrest of the thief will be well re
warded.

Bridgetown, N. S.
J. H. WISMER & Son, 

Nurserymen, Port Elgin, Ontario.
Hlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria. . Mrs., Wilfred Hodgson, of j 

J* the guest of her parents, it 
?!rs- A. L. Anderson. Granvill 
Hodgson returned to Montre! 
ttrday.Subscribe for the WEEKLY MONITORHlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 

Cows.Ask for Hlnard’s and take no other

Lri
■a r ■ -wx*

-

;
\

Rain Coats
Men’s. Women’s and 
Children’s Rain Coats 
Made to Measure.

Call and 
Order.

ve your

Edwin L Fisher

Children’s Dresses
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Hats
l

Write us for information, or cal 
and see these Bargains 

for yourself

BENTLEY’S Ltd.
MIDDLETON

The Cash Store
-

'■'Y%
Y

■

f;

t.

Tf. 
r.

■H
' '1

X\

.



sum
'

.i :x • ________ ,1 , „ .- t if■'J Î7\. ' > -■ r-K-r;i

ffr Lawrence town Enterprise

credit is due Mr. T. G. 
of Lawrencetown,for taiang 

matter with Grattem’s,
, and using his influence to 

them to establish an 
or plant in that town. The 
charge of C. H. Lowell h*. 
ushed rapibly forward and! 
nt may be in operation! 
)ct 15th. This will be te 
otn for the fruit growers ioF 
n and surrounding district* 
sing of their surplus stoce 
es for ready cash. It if 
>od the capacity will be 10# 
or more per day and frotÂ 
) hands will be emplqLea. 
mapolis Valley Fruit arid 
Co., have sold one of,the 
houses to Messrs Grahar 
vill be used in connect! 
e Evaporator for stori 1 
etc. We wish the ne 
e every success.

A Royal Reception

embers of the 85th Baft 
l, which presented the “ 
ad” in the 
Monday night, 
eption in Bridgetown 
1 the business section c 
$ decorated with br 
of their arrival, w 
t purchased in ad* 
re turned

ret?'

away : 
doors unable \ 
t Dr. M. E Afcge prettily deçà
jiuets. Thebojsi 
i i a way that it * 

;d bv the big aucl 
1 features being1 
wish them contâ 

ir tour through
I

rAcadian: Dr. 
resigned his pfl 

the staiff of*
tortura, where "
al work wlttl 
> ear an-; afT" 

fall time p 
* Woltr'lle ; fc-
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THE WE

ST5»Wolfville Acadian f Mr. À. L. 
Davidson, M. P„ 0f Middleton, 
accompanied by Mrs. Davidson and 
son Herbert £Classified fldwspersonal mention

The Bridgetown Importing Housewere over Sunday visitors Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

Xin town.
I.ottie Gill returned from Yar-
Saturday.

Eugene Muise was a passenger 
pVgbv Saturday-.

10 ! përt Williams was a passenger 
‘Halifax Monday.

1 Potter, of Plympton, is visiting
frieia^ * ( en,rele^

Ur ice Sa bean was a passeng
er ioAIim'il’01's Saturday.

,Ir< Edward
Sunday in Bridgetown. 

m, tireatorex Anderson was 
passenger to Halifax Monday.
‘\ir Win. Beaman,
Jting Mr. and Mrs. M. Gatti.

trtimr Pierce, of Halifax is the 
Jliot her sister. Mrs. M. Gatti.

Mr -md Mrs. L. M. Lowe, of Anna- 
lis were ill Kentville last week. 

r°.," ,U„1 Mrs. A. L. Morse and child- 
■ en returned to Boston yesterday.

Mrs Rov Whitman and children, of 
Middleton' were in town on Monday. 

.. . h-.h-v Abbott was a passenger 
Halifax, via Saturday night's ex-

Howard Wade and children left 
for their borne in Bangor.

Iluffee and sister, Miss 
returned home from Boston

XFirst Officer Arthur Sweeney, of the 
St. John Digby liner Empress, went 
to Yarmouth on Saturday and spent 
the, week end with his family 
Brooklyn.

Miss
mouth X1

Xin oaoeoo«Hmoooooooooooooeoooooaooooaooooooooaooooo6«HioooooDooeoaoooo0ox
oooaaoFOR SALE-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buggies, were 

passengers to Kentville Monday 
attend the funeral of the late W. E.l 
Roscoe which took place in that town j 
yesterday afternoon.

Xto

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS xO handed MasseyNE seconded
Harris Separator or will trade , 

for a second hand Ford.
! call on RUPERT D. MILBURY,

Belleisle, N. S.

;

XWrite or XThe Misses Edith and Dorothy 
Lovitt, of Bear River, who were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suther
land, Lockport, returned home on 
Tuesday of last week.

Miss Feodora 
England
arrived here Saturday to spend a three 
weeks’ vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and ,Mrs. J. E. Lloyd.

Mrs. J. Carey Phinney, of Paradise 
returned from Halifax last week after 
spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. H. Hopkins, and son 
S. S. Ruggles, of that city.

tMeekan, of Boston X17 tf

Xa
NE horse, 9 years old, good 

kind in every Xdriver and 
respect. Apply to

MRS. J. B. WHITMAN,
Bridgetown, N. S.

8 Pants.—You will save money to buy your pants here; all grades and prices y. 
Light Weight, Dressy, and Heavy Working Pants; also Cottonade.

season.

of Halifax, is Men’1 the Lloyd, of the New 
Baptist Hospital, Boston, right. _

just what you need for the haying 
Boys’ Pants.—Tweed, Cottonade and Khaki Drill Knickers.
Overalls.—Men’s and Boys’ Overalls in Black, Blue, Khaki and Blue with White jg 

Stripe.
Shirts.—An unusually large assortment of Men’s and Boys’ Shirts Çe-neck. X 

Negligees, with or without soft collars, Ginghams, C.alateas and b lannels, X

all prices.
Pajamas.—For Men and Boys in Flannelette and Cottons.

Sweaters.— Grand values in Men's Sweaters, old stock.

E X17 tf
XoldF'V NE yoke of oxen, five years 

Vz this summer, suitable for beef j 
or work. Apply to

Xand
.FRANK KEYLMAN,

Paradise, N. 6. X18 1 ip
Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

and Mr. Elliott's mother, 
of Dartmouth,

Elliott and A LL kinds of Flour and Feed. An 
extra quality of Feed Oats at 

right prices for cash. I also 
butter and eggs for which I will pay jljc 
highest market prices. $2

A. S. PHINNEY, v 
Paradise, N. S.

daughter
Mrs. Alfred Elliott, 
spent the week end in Bridgetown the 
guests of Mr. J. W. Beckwith.

Xfrom
wantpress.

\ Mrs X
Xe Friday Among the visitors at Mrs. R. 

Lessel’s last week were:
Reed. St. John, Miss Olive Sanders, 
Bear River and Miss, Marion Sanders 
a nurse who has recently 
from France.

L.ion
XMr. O. A.Maine.

; .Mr. Ally 
k'arrie. 
j Saturday.

,. v k i nderwood was a passeng- 
MomU; mornings

17 tf XAsk to see them.Caps.—English Caps in Tweeds, Velours and Serges.
Black and White, from 30c. to $1.00 per pair.

Xreturned 28ft on waterrvNE Motor Boat 
VV line with 5 H. P. Hartford En
gine. Also one clipper dory fitted with

And in good gSocks.—Tan, Champagne,Truro 1 m Mr. Wilfred Walker and bride whoer to
early train. were married at Deep Brook, Digby

V; ad Mrs. Aubrey Baltzer, of j County, last week, passed through
qTi.,!v:’:have returned from a visit j Yarmouth on Tuesday afternoon on 

i Middleton. ! their way to Cambridge, Mass., where
V-.- Frances Smith, of Digby, ar- they will reside.

to visit Miss Mrs. D. H. Simpson, who was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Trask. 

Ramey and William Street, Yarmouth, left by the 
D. A. R. Wednesday for Wolfville, 
where she expects in the future to 
make her home.

3 H. P. Essex Engine, 
repair. Apply to X3ANSEL CASEY,

Port Wade, N. S. X Handkerchiefs, Ties, Garters and 
Suspenders

17 3 i

XMondayrived
Angie James,

Mr ami Mrs. Angus
Ivft Monday to visit friends

Q NE mare colt (pacer) 4 year old XPerfectly 
nice

sound, weight 900. 
kind and gentle, well broken, 
driver and good worker. Will sell 
at bargain. £Xchildren

in parrsbori).
M. H. Todd was a passenger to 

Monday morning returning
Big XB. A. HUTCHINSON,

Centrelea, N. S.
Mr. Mrs. Driver and grand daughter, of 

Providence. R. I., Mrs. R. D. Steven-
Erving

XHalifax 
the same

15 tfev eh tag.

J. W. BECKWITH’S Xof Bricton and Mrs.soil.
Behie, of Sheet Harbor, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Turner, Granville St.

Juanita Bishop, stenographer XMiss ...
witil Hicks & Sons, is enjoying
her annual vacation.

iinw.inl Carey spent Sunday at 
;:ml Mrs. John Carter's, returning 

to Kentville Monday.

situated be-A PIECE of property
tween the Clarence and Gran

ville roads and about 30 rods west of 
the Messenger road, containing about 

and woodland.

£C.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Archibald and 
family have arrived from Sydney and 
are occupying the residence recently 

j vacated by Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster. 
I Mr. Archibald is the new principal of 

„ ! the Rridegtown schools.
Mrs. Charles

s Mr. 14 acres of hayland
Apply toCurrell. of Centrelea, is 

and friends
Mrs, O'.v n G. F. BENT.

Ashland, Mass. |relativesvisiting
Plympton. I4jghy County.

C. Leslie, formerly

18 3 ip
of B. Dun-

! ham, of Barton, Digby County, arrived 
; here Wednesday en route to Auburn.
! Kings County. While in town they 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Dunham, Granville Street.

Yarmouth Telegram: Misses Emily

s. WANTED
Carleton Corner, is critically ill 
his home in Bangor. Maine.

Mr. and Mrs..Charles Rankine 
fa ni i ! v. of St. John, are the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Anderson.

Mr. andat ! MIDSUMMER SALEwork.A GIRL for general house 
/A One who can cook. No wash 

Wages $12.00 per month. Apply

and
were ing.

by letter to A. B. C.was a passenger ;Mrs. C; S. limes
Halifax Wednesday evening to anfl Gladys Gibson, who spent two

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ________
Porter, left Thursday to return to
their home in Halifax, spending Fri- Teacliers Wanted for 1919-20. 
day at Bridgetown en route.

Wolfville Acadian: Mr. and Mrs. C. |

MONITOR OFFICE,
Bridgetown, j*<from

visit hm- parents in Bridgetown.
Fitch, the popular and 

county clerk, has returned 
pleasant trip to Westport.

17 tfT.rs OFMr. Freeman 
efficient

SEASONABLE GOODS
from a

Misses Dorothy and Marion KJnnvy. 
of XVinthrop. Mass., are visiting their 

Mrs. W. E. Reed. Granville St.

, Timelier* answering advertisements
G. C. Coombs and family are away please send a eupj
on a vacation trip in their al top "’ their applications to Inspector | 
During Mr. Coombs' absence the i? 1,11
railway station is in charge of Mr. '
Frank Woodworth, of Berwick.

Nelly, the popular 
of the First Baptist. Church. !

last |

aunt,
Mrs. Howard Abbott and children, 

of Gouiireau. Out; are the guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Abbott, Church St. i

trained !
APABLE and experienced teacher 

Plymptor.. Digby Co. Apply 
stating salary, referencece Rev. Denton 

pastor
Temple Baptist Church. Hn.uax 
Medford. Mass., who preached m 
Stindav. will occupy the pulpit or the ■ 
Bridgetown Baptist Church next Sun-

forMi-s Margaret Stevenson.
nf Providence, R. !.. was a guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. S. (’. Turner this week.
Hon. O. T. and Mrs. Daniels

. Rev. and Mrs. Underwood, 
last

Prints
800 yards only, 29 inch Prints, neat pat

terns,
We also have the Best Prints Made in 

32 inches wide, neat patterns, 
Heavy Grey Cotton, 32 inches wide,

“ “ 36 “

Ladies' and Misses’ Middies
1.1 1.50 .95 .2

i at once
and qualifications to 

the - F. P. WARNER,
mil's*».

Regular Price, 
Sale Price,

20c. yardwitli Secretary .9811 tf
:anfo guests

enjoyed'an outing at Port Wade
week.

Mrs. W. R. Miller,
Strimac.h and Miss Ruby Stronacli
spent a few days last week at Dart- -ong 
mouth. went to Bridgetown

Miss Josephine Kinney returned to where they will spend the week 
Ottawa Thursday after a pleasant with Mr. and Mrs. William Reid, 
vacation spent in Bridgetown and
vicinity.

25c. yard 
18c. yard 
26c. "
26c. ' ”

day. . r A GRADE “D” teacher for the Morse
Yarmouth Telegram: Misses Marion Roall; Anna Co., school,

and Dorothy Kinney, of AX inthrop, stating gaiary to 
Mass., who are spending their vacat 

with Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Kelly 
Wednesday, 

end

Children’s Dresses
.75 1.25 1-65 1.85-
.58 .95 1.25 1.35

Ladies’ Vests

Apply Reg. Price, 
Sale Price,

N.Mrs. W.
REGINALD TAYLOR, 

Sec'y to trustees,
Morse Road, N. S.

40
on 18 2 i Men's Furnishings

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
small sizes,

.45Regular Price, 
Sale Price, .35~ NOTICE 50c. each 

65c. to $2.50
Kathleen Flew- 
N. B., and Miss

Misses Grace and 
elling. of Hampton,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Cheslev spent Martha Camp, of New York arrived in 
Strndav at Granville Centre, visitors at Bri(lgetown on Tuesday to join Mr. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Me- d Mrs. Flewelling on a motor trip

through Nova Scotia. While here they 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Ladies' Hose
10 dozen only Ladies’ Black Lisle Hose, 

9 and 9 1-2 only, ‘‘seconds’’
Boys’ Hose

Boys’ Heavy Cotton Rib Hose, sizes 
7 1-2 to 9 1-2,

Training 
N. M., has

The Morrison Hospital 
School at Whitefield, 
several vacancies for the fall class.

MORRISON HOSPITAL

Men’s Fine Shirts,
Good assortment Men’s Hot Weather Coats19c. pair
15 dozen Men’s Suspenders at 15e. pair.
Men’s Sox in Silk, Lisle and Cotton, in Black, 

Dark Brown, Grey, Navy and Tans.
Men’s Pants in neat patterns, well made, prices 

low.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers in Balbriggan, Natural 

Wool, Silk and Wool.
Sole Agents for Carhartt’s Guaranteed Overalls

17 4 ipComtek.
Mr..<\ A. Dallachia, of the Colonial 

Hidy ro.. Windsor, spent the week 
end in Bridgetown the guest of Mr.
N. E. Chute.

Miss Edith Trask, who has 
spending several weeks at her home

Tuesday to

were
Dixon, Church Street.

G. O. Thies returned Wednes
day night from her visit at villa^e” 
dale near Barrington. She and Mr.
Thies were accompanied on the r 
turn motor trip by Mr and Mrs. Guy 
Vhlev and the latter'* i i-ter. MKs 
Elsie Black. The whole party enjoyed , 
a motor trip to Wolfville this week, j 

Mr. Robert FitzRandolph. wife and
family, also friend Miss " *'1s!on f » BOSTON bull terrior, white with 1 

"f brother. Mr. A)„- W £ A T “ o.s on «. Co,..,

tesxi» ! ui SS5.«-
Edwin_____

ARMERS in Western Nova Scotia i 
list up their property,F should 

stating acreage, production, buildings j 
price, terms, etc., for sale to British j 

Address Acadia Real Estate | 
P O Box 48, Yarmouth North.

is 4 i

only 25c. pair
Mrs

House Dresses
5 dozen House Dresses in neat patterns, 

well made and trimmed, sizes 38, 
40 and 42,

Also another kind for large women 
large as 55 bust,

been
:buyers. 

Agency, 
N. S.

in Kentville. returned only $1.50Sydnev. ('. B.
Dennis and party motored 

Tuesday of last
asSenator

through to Digby on 
week ! ving stopped Monday night at
Lavvv

LOST price, $2.00

down.
J. G. Bigney who 

uest of her sister, Mrs.
for lier home at Hants- 1 -The

M Rev.) Sale for Cash Only, no Goods Charged or on Approval at these Pricesbl'f'l
i;ED i Bridgetown on

ft. E,,,. am
Halifax who are enjoyitv R| )eR- | If OST between

'"h* to l'igliy stoppée t. nieg j Young, who has for a j L, Hampton small book. Will finder
' *•' week. : . w^ks boo„ at Kennetcook. Hants | , leave at MONITOR Office. 18 li

Co., opening up a Branch of the Bark 
of Nova Scotia, has been transferred . 
to li hank in Newfoundland. Mr. Noting ,_________

"W days. ! m-ide a short visit to his mother. Mrs. Mrs_ A x chute wishes to thank ■ mft
I' Rant, who had been visit- ] v yonll!r before leaving. His mam ajj Hie friends who so kindly assiste'l SB

a,v1 ; friends of the base hall team of which ber by wor(]s 0f sympathy and kind-I 
mined last Wednesday to ^ a n,ember regret his going away. negg sj,own in many ways during her ,

\sliland. Mass. enjoyed this week a call froir | rec.entîsa<l bereavement.______________
. Sheridan, Karl and Gladys Mr Palll p. Gidney. of Orange. Mass. -

l-h., ininghain. Mass., are the • is among the guests at the -r j INCREASE

, ... ( ssr r,: S l N TumoN rates
irsa ™ : s;,Mn s T*. <.» sur* wh“o,,r

, . i, „ namm «cm.g

Mr. F. E. Bath. Church St. entire company is offieeH by C KERR.
Harris, wife of Rev. Canon V inn bom people the ^

1 11 mi, 0f Halifax, spent last week meeting with good
of her brother postmaster

andBridgetowna. !' O'I

JOHN LOCKETT & SONK
daughter 

to Ayles-
and:. X. Banks 

H v ere uassengers 
■a lav where they will visit j

CARD OF THANKS
■.I*■Ir

in Bridgetown
either or’both of the said Promissory 
Notes in any way whatsoever;

Dated at Hampton, in ttie ( ount.v 
of Annapolis, Province of Nova Scotia, 

i this 22nd day of July A. D. 1919.
CLINTON E. COLLINS.

Administrator’, Note'-. “ £

All persons having legal ^ ---------
against the estate r„,,n‘iJ^f TAKE NOTICE that in or about the 17 4 i
Spun- of Clarence m th^ County flct of April or May A. D. 1919, I
Annapolis, are I the im-ler- lost two Promissory Notes, which I;

■ ! i£g three n-n«?s o" th'S had immediately previous to the said,
signed within tlire .. ^ jn my possession as the law till
date aim a11 ^®pgted to make immed- owner, Tlie particulars of which are 

1 as follows:
1. Dated, October 1st 1918; 

six months after date; Amount $50.;
Rate of interest 6 per centum per 
annum; Maker, Daily Saulnier;
Payee, myself (Clinton E. Collins.)

2. Dated, October 1st 1918; Duo,
Twelvî months after date; Amount 
$50.; Rate of interest, 6 per centum 
per annum; Maker. Daily Saulnier;
Payee, mvself (Clinton E. Collins.)

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that I hereby forbid, all and singular 
any person or persons, party or 
parties from negotiating, or dealing in, 
either or both of the said Promissory- 
Notes in any way whatsoever, and 
hereby warn all and singular any 
person or persons, party or parties 
against negotiating, or dealing in,

Sale ' - of Rev. a

MONEYthe sr. " e

AP '■'.r - ■ overseas For Farmers
Save all your Rags. Rub

bers and Lead. We pay the 
Highest Prices.

Rags, 3£c. per lb.
Rubber, 6fe, per lb.
Lead, 3c. per lb.
Old Scrap Iron, 60c. per 

hundred.
Ship to the
Dominion Metal Co.

ST. JOHN. N. B

estate are
,a,e -SS*. william spvrr.

Adminisrator
Due,nmuil vac

and sMc-.Ktf
will CN- 

tor »

He i
in ni

Clarence. July 22, 1919-
Principal,r, or 

same 

jout.

4line. Auto for Sale .■ tome
R. Troup, of Granville Centre. 

Mr Sophia Parks, of Port George, 
from Wake- 

son

Fr BORN
For Sale offering for sale my 5 pass

enger, Overland
This car is well known and is running 
as smoothly as ever, having been 
thoroughly over hauled and repainted 
this spring, and is fitted with Kellog 
Engine pump, rebound snubbers, 
bumper, staude glare stopper mirror 
and klaxon horn, and is sold for no 
fault.
Î7 2 i

1Upper Granville. Aug 
Mrs. Lewis

AMi- entertaining friends 
D'In Dr. and Mrs. Roach and

and Mr. and Mrs. Tredinnick.
Hattie

WALKER—At
r.th. to Mr. and 
Walker, a son.

touring car.A. kind andROWN mare, young,
sound, weight about 1050 lbs;

twoBRo-

URNER Times;, MissYarmouth
■Inst of Bridgetown, 
visiting 
■h'st. Arcadia, 
home.

Mrs. Wilfred Hodgson, of Montreal.
and

truck wagon, light wagon, 
wheeled gig, mower, raker, lot light 
and heavy harness, all one 
gear; also about 4 tons hav. Mill 
sell cheap as owner is buying 
Apply to

who has been 
Rev. JR. M. Jost, and Mrs. 

lias returned to her

married
horse, N. S. WHITMAN—I>AMR—At HalifaXl ^une S bv Rev. w. H. Cunningham. 

Albert. Arthur, son of Mr and Mrs. 
W H Whitman, of Paradise. N. 
to DorothRowan. daughter of G. H. 
Lamb, of St. Andrews, N. B.

wn
car.

18 5ipharry ruggles- tlie guest of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. A. L. Anderson. Granville St. Mr. 
Hodgson returned to Montreal ^Sat
urday.

, P. O. Box 49 .. 
Lawrencetown, N. S.117 tf *—

IT Ofl I
r** -

-

r
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F entering the 
New» of 
ArjLipoll» and 
Digby 
Counties

Single Conies 3f cents

reddings
h Many of Our 
rly Interested

»SNOW—BOUTILIER

etty wedding took place far 
Monday when Boyd, eldest 

2apt and Mrs. Wjn Snow, of 
was united in marriage toU

of Mr. Arthur 
t, President of the National: 
Co, of Halifax. The bride was 
d by her sister, Emily while 
tison Fisher, of Middleton, per- 
the duties of best man. Aftfcr 

of England wedding 
and

daugh^ar

hurch
iy had been performed 
n had been served the happy 
left for Boston on a bridal trip 
i the New England States.

of Mt. Allisonare graduates 
ity and have a host of friends 

Maritime provinces who 
and best

i
congratulations 

Among those present at 
cling were Mrs, Wm. Snow and 
rs Ethel and Dorothy, who 
1 to Digby via yesterday's

>-BROWN—BISHOP 

•tty hdme wedding took place 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
op, Lawrencetown, on the 
of Sept 10th when Rev. F. H. 
united in marriage their 

f daughter. Pearl Marjorie, to 
lton A. Brown of the same

iride looked chaming in a 
of white silk and crepe * 
vith bridal veil, carrying 

of roses. The little ri' 
were Margaret Hr 11 am.

> Bishop, - '

fiends of the bride had tas+e- 
iecorated the rooms with a 
>f bloom. The drawing room 
i, the parlor (in yellow and 
ng in pink and green. The 
a was performed beneath a 
1 arch and hell of whRe 
nd evergreen.
nty wedding collation was 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts were 
by the young couple who a e 

mlar in the coirtmunity.
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U. S. To Build Gigantic Ship

' /

•Y MONITOR TRAVELLER’SGUI!pSix

The Quickactionl dominion At!
f RailwayAmerica’s Greatest Success

Will Be Introduced Here
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 24—Two 

gigantic ocean liners larger than any 
ships now afloat and designed to cross 
the Atlantic in four days, are to be 

the Shipping Board. They 
thousand feet long and ; 

speed, and will 
use as

Chemical Fire Extinguisher
THE GREATEST “SAFETY FIRST” INVENTS

OF THE AGE

built by 
will be one 
of thirty knots

Revised to ApriTableTitcebe ;
!commerce going westequipped for 

destroyers in the event of war.
made today b>Tanlac, the Celebrated Medicine Which 

Has Been Accomplishing Remarkable

8*

II
/Facts About Tanlac

million bottles sold in

yAnnouncement was 
Board that plans for the ships had 

completed and that work on 
would be started in the near

Ei15
x - ■ y— -The Quiekaction Chemical hire Extinguisher is theresuJ 

of years of study, and while being the product -.f a masteriJ 
ventor’s mind, is so simple to operate that a child can u* 

This new scientific method fights lire in a mannerfc 
water has never been able tq_ do. Its method is a]tx 
gather different and much more effective, ihe Quickacfc 
which is charged with a powerful chemical, does its work u 
chemical action entirely. By air pressure applied through, 
single stroke, of the powerful force pump a strong, swift stream 
aimed directly at the fire goes straight to the base of the fla^ 
Chemical action then gets in its deadly work ot extinguish 
the blaze by choking off the supply of oxygen from the ^ I 
rounding air. Life cannot exist without oxygen, neither J
^re,fhe Powerful Chemical used is Safe, Harmless, Positive.

Having secured the agency for this wonderful invention dj 
scribed above, I am prepared to take orders immédiate 
Goodk delivered from two to three weeks after order is taken 
The price of the Extinguisher is $1.50. My plan 
75 cents, or half of the total price, with order, and the balaw 
on delivery of Extinguisher. In this way we both give soJ 
security. Those ordering by mail must enclose SL.00 wiî: 
order to help pay postage, etc., and remaining 50 cents J

Homing the public will see the wisdom of having one J 
more of these wonderful Chemical Fire Extinguishers-in the] 
homes- shops, offices, etc., I will be expecting a. fair share J 
your patronage. Sample shown on request.

Beep
Kerfille
Imith’ Cove
Bligby,

kigby z,
■Bnni h s Cove

[in bert ville 
Bear River 
peep Brook
Elemetitsport 
hjpr. Clements
[Annapolis
Round Hill 
.Tapper vide
Bridgetown
[Paradise 
la" rencetovvn 
Brickton 
Middleton

\

the
Twelve 8-1been

them
11.37 
1 1.44 
11.51
11.58 

12.09
12.20
12.29
12.42
12.53
12.59

Middleton
Brickton
Kwre-jeetown
paradise

,1 Hill 
.dis

four years. l
rate of sales grand 

will reach 15,000.000 bottles R esults in the United States and Canada, teininaï tor them at Ford pond jAt present
total
by end of present year.

and modern 'Jnhorato- 
at Dayton. Ohio, occupy 60,-

8.'
Bay, Long Island.

The ships, which are
supervision of the Navy Depart-1 

will be fifty feet longer than the 
the largest ship afloat

Will Now Be Sold in Bridgetown and Mi
9.d
a. d

built underLarge
jTuPPe 
Roun

Clements 
rienieritsport 

Brook
Biiver

ries
000 square feet of floor space.

Capacity of plant 
doubled to take care to rapidly 
increasing business. Present ca
pacity 36,000 bottles daily.

Branch plant recently estab
lished in Canada, with a capac
ity of 8.000 bottles daily.

Demand
broken all world's records for 

length of time, and is con-

the
throughout the Province. Remarkable 
Sales Record of Twelve Million Bottles 
Phenominal and Unprecedented.

ment.recently
Lesviathan, now 
and will have a gross tonnage

Their draft will be 35 feet, ddepth
abmodat- 
thousand

35 1.05
1.15000.

74 feet, beam 102 feet, and ac 
ions will be provided for

1.18
1.22
1.37

one
eight hundredpassengers,saloon

second cabin passengers, and twelve
with thefor preparation has

hundred steerage passengers, 
crew, which will number 1.000 officers 

and the ships will be of the 
a cruising

going EASTTanlac, the celebrated medicine which has been accomplishing 
such remarkable results throughout the United States and Canada, 
and which has been having a phenominal sale wherever it has been 
introduced, will now be sold in Bridgetown, the exclusive agency hav
ing been awarded to S. N. Weare. The amazing success achieved by 
this medicine in only four years’ time is not only phenominal, but 
unprecedented.

The discovery of Tanlac, the beginning of its manufacture, the 
establishment of the large and modern laboratories at Daytosk, Ohio, 
occupying more than 60,000 feet of floor spare, reads more like fiction 
than facts from latter-day commercial history.

Twelve Million Bottles Sold in Four Years

IS tosame
stantly increasing .

Publicly indorsed through the 
by men of promin- 

throughout the United States

acceg
£5=.

and men.
type, with 

of seven thousand miles, which 
to complete a

oil burning
12-00
12.15 
12.19 
12.23 
12,33 
12.43 
1-2-53 

1.05 
V.19 
1.29 
1.40 
1.51 
1.53 
2.05 
•2.12

radius 
will enable 
round trip on

daily press 
enve them

the Atlantic without 
They will be

supremeand Canada, including 
court Judges, mayors of leading 
cities, lawyers, doctors, bankers, 
state and government

loading fuel overseas, 
driven by four propellers, on which 
will be thrown the strength of 110,000officials.

educators and well horse power:

Is Government To Take Over Flour 
Control?

i>prominent 
known

Now sold from coast to coast 
and from Gulf to Great Lakes, 

the United States

ministers of the Gospel.

HARRY E. CARTER
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

5.'
Although placed on the market but little more than four years'

Œgo, over twelve million bottles have been solÜ,. and its sales record: Winnipeg, July 30—The Tribune, 
has never been equalled in the history of the drag trade in America, j foday published the following:

From coast to coast and from the Gulf to the- Great Lakes, lanlac 'Following its action Tuesday in 
is known and honored. Millions have taken it and have pronounced tafcjng over controI of th ISIS wheat
it the greatest medicine of all time. No matter where you go through- f.r tlie Dominion government is to
out the United States, whether East, West, North m South, 1 anlac takx,’over controi of flour, grain ex- 

; is a household word and is now unquestionably the most widely talked cha_ge firms learnerf today from their
! °f "Briefly, ThiÏisThereœrdÇrf the truly marvelous medicine which | ^^Xn of thririvaromesfages

will now be placed within the reach of every one., fn only a few i 
weeks’ time it will be placed on sale in practically every large city, 
town, village and hamlet throughout the entire section.

5.
throughout 6;
and Canada.

Tanlac is purely vegetable and 
is composed of the most bene
ficial roots and herbs known to 

Formula complies with

6

H U PARKER,
- General Passenger Agenl 

GEO. E. C 
Genera

science.
all national and state pure food 
health laws of United States and totototo toto Mam totototo mu

IF IT IS

K Y our Intention

Canada.
Absolute merit responsible for 

unprecedented success. 9a B. & S. W. RAat any moment. 
“The tointendsgovernment

establish a minimum price for flour 
! and to buy and sell both commodities 
by a similar arrangement. Members . 
of grain companies believe the gov- p$!| 
ernment's action will reduce the cost

~Aecom. | TIME TABLE 
Wednes- | IN EFFECT 

gays only! Jan.5th 1919WORLD’S RECORD 
BROKEN BY TANLAC LEADING DRUG FIRMS OF

AMERICA TELL OF SALES
STATIONSto build or repair, you cannot do better than get# 

touch with us for our prices on all lines of
n*l0 a.m.lLv. Middleton
11 41 a.m.| ‘Clarence
Ü 00 m Bridgetown
12 32 p m. Granville Cend
12.49 p.m. Granville Ferr 
19.12 p.m. ‘Karsdale
13 30 p.m. Ar Port ^ adej

theof flour to consumers and lead
towards a general reduction inOver One Million Bottles Sold 

First Ten Weeks of 
This Year

! way 
the cost of living.”

Building Materialsmmail load on the
ADRIATIC

RECORD mCommunications from Prominent Dealers all Over America 
Tell of Unprecedented Success of Tanlac

We can supply your needs promptly in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Frame Stock, Prepad 
Roofings, Steel Shingles, Sheathing, 

Flooring, Mouldings, Turned 
Work and Finish.

We want to buy your logs and season’sca 
of lumber. Call and see us or write.

Sixty Eight Hundred Sacks of Which. f||5l 
<200 Are for Halifax

Connection nt Middleh
H. & S. W. 1

Tanlac has brought a new romance 
commercial world. It is the m joints on ,, ,

ftmsinlon Atlantic Ra‘M
H. C. MacFAR

to tlie
«tory of an acceptance and apprecia- 

of merit never before attained NEW YORK. July SO—According to 
cable advices received here today the j pj^The following are extracts from letters and telegrams from promi-

out America. York via Halifax, with 6.853 sacks of ||k

mail, sain'to be a record number tor

lion
by a r So prie Vary mqdicine. Staiti 

to whom the actual
District Passen

Hibusiness men 
figures of the production of Tanlac 
have been ,presented have gcouted 
them until the proof was shown. The 
production of Tanlac now stands at 
the rate of almost four million bottles 

The exact figures are 3,-

Fort Worth, Tex.
We have bought and distributed one ship.

it I The Adriatic.

Memphis, Tenn. Dominion Allan 
To BOSTON, M0!

Since we have handled Tanlac our 
amounted is the first j 

trms Atlantic passenger ship to leave 
Liverpool sineb the settlement 
the strike of 30.000 
there will" call at Halifax and leave 
4.200 sacks of mail af that port before 
coming ttr New York.

which177,492 bottles of Tanlac and find 
the greatest seller we have-ever hand
led or had anything to do with.

MAXWELL CLARK DRUG CO.

to 359,564havesales
bottles. April was our twelfth month 
and we sold five car loads during that J. H. HICKS & SOIper year.

992,800. The sale of a million bottles 
in the first nine months, which far 
exceeded any record ever made by a

ot m
dock workers and all points

month alone. to WESTERN CANADA à 
STATES via DIGBY ai 

DIAN PACIFIC 1

HESSIG—ELLIS DRUG CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumbermedicine, now seemsproprietary 

Insignificant.
•OVER 17,000 BOTTLES A DAY

to

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

tototototototo to tototototn Ml
Baby’s Great Danger During’ 

Hot Weather
Toronto, Ont., Can., Dec. 1, 1918. 
We have sold 146,328 bottles of Tan

lac since accepting the agency.
This shows an average of eight 

thousand bottles per month.
LYMAN BROTHERS.

Nashville, Tenn. 
that we have

Sales this year bid fair to smash 
all previous records, as the sale for 
the first ten weeks of this year a- 
mounted to over One Million bottles,

hundred

at Lowest Rat
showOur books 

bought and disposed of over fifteen 
carloads of Tanlac (180,000 bottlesj, 
in this immediate territory, setting a 
record as the largest sale by us in

proprietary

For fares, sleeping aci 
and other information 
write to

More,- little ones die, during Use hot 
weather than at ary other tim* of. the 
year. Diarrhoea, tiysentfry, cholera 
infantum and stomach troubles come 
without warning, and when a med
icine. is not at hand to give promptly 
the, shert delay too frequently means 
that the child has- passed beyond aid. 
Baby’S Own Tablets should always 
be kept in the house wherts there are 

children. An occasional; 
of the Tablets will prevent1

of over onean average 
thousand bottles per week, which is 
at the rate of more than seventeen 
thousand bottles per day. It seems 

but these are 
and such is the record

R. U. PAR
time of anya given 

medicine in the history
General Passengei 

117 Hollis Street. HAL! 
*3tfStockof OUT bus- We Have in• Atlanta; Ga.

We gladly give our experience with 
Tanlac. We took the agency in 
October, 1915, and have- sold to date 
162,444 bottles at wholesale. Account 
very satisfactory.

LAMAR RANKIN’DRUG OO.

■almost incredible, iness.
..These sales were made with no 
effort on our part and without a 
single complaint from any fct our 
patrons or sub agencies.

SPURLOCK NEAL CO.
C. S. MARTIN, 

President and Gen’l Mgr.

actual figures
established by this wonderful medicine 

“One firm alone”, said Mr.
Willis, the international 
of Tanlac, “has given orders for a to
tal of 150,000 bottles within eighteen 

The firm I refer to is

!
Corn Flour 

Feed Flour 
Corn Meal 

Cracked Corn 
Oats

Will ArG. F. young 
dose
stomach and bowel troubles, or it the 
trouble comes suddenly the prompt 

of the- Tablets will’ relieve

distributor

EVERYtheuse
baby. The Tablets are sold by med
icine dealers or by mail at 25c. a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine- Co., 
Brockville. Ont.

Vicemonths’ time, 
ihe Spurlock Neal Co., of Nashville, 

Mr. C. S. Martin, president of
also

Middlings
Bran

Monarch Hog Feed 
Calf Meal

LAWRENCETOWTenn.
this great firm,

Drug Jobbers’ asso-

Birmingham, Ala.
Since we began handling Tanlac we 

have sold 170,472 bottltes in our ter
ritory.

We have found it the largest sellier 
we have in proprietary medicines. 
DOSTER NORTHINGTON DRUG CO.

who is
House, MondKnoxville, Tenn.

Experience with Tanlac most satis- 
Have handled it two years 

over 110,100 bottles

Keeping It For His Funeralthe Southern 
elation, will verify this statement. 

“Tanlac is the result of many years
and

BRIDGETOWN' 
Meat Store 1

He was not a good card player.
[ He admitted it. But there was no 
reason why his partner should be so j 
disagreeable whenever he made mis- j 
takes. After a particularly glaring ! 
error the pestering partner turned on 
h'm.

factory.
I and have sold 
since taking the agency.

KUHLMAN CHAMBLISS CO.

study Mr. Cooperof arduous
his principal chemist. In fact,

of them have carefully watched 
from the beginning

GROCERYthe

Will pay higher 
or Fowl, Chicker 
Beef, Pork, Butte:

two
its development 
of the experimental stage to its pres 
•eut state of efficiency. So remarkable Seattle, Wash, 

the wholesale 
distributing agency for Tanlac in this 
territory on March 14, 1918, we have 
sold 78,624 bottles of the preparation. 
STEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO.

We have handled Tanlac since Jan. 
1, 1917, and have sold to date 196,408 

th® bottles. Our dealing with Mr. Willis 
Lil:c I highly satisfactory.

GREINER KELLY DRUG CO.

the results obtained from 
that I doubt seriously 

of these men realize

“Why didn’t you follow ray lead?” 
he asked.

have been 
this medicine 
if either

Since we accepted

EDWARD Vsiranybody’s,
exclaimed the «novice, hotlÿt ’* it 
certainly wouldn’t be yours”

“His partner snorted and subsided, j j£ 
But in the next hand he threw down ^ 
his cards in desperation.

Tf I followed

Special Sale ot Shortenii
of their success, 

other great discoveries, It has 
its far reach-

immensity h#
'Hfcmany

required time to prove 
ing effects.”

BUY Y

Family S*TANLAC TO BE SOLD
OVER ENTIRE PROVINCE

In only a few weeks’ time Tan
lac will be placed on sale In 
practically every large city, town, 
village and hamlet in the pro
vince.

A number of agencies already 
have been established in a very 
limited, time, but it is desired by 
the manufacturers that the dis
tribution be made more, complete 
and far reaching.

Druggists and dealers who are 
interested should write or tele
graph G. F. Willis. Fourth Na
tional Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

1 was fortunate in securing four hundred p°ul^

Armour and Company’s Shortening, bought H
low wholesale prices. The present price is 35c. a

Sale Price, 25c. a Pound

RETAILS 700 BOTTLES 
OF TANLAC IN ONE DAY

he cried. “Didn’tJacksonville, Fla.
Have been handling Tanlac sixteen 

months and have sold at retail in our 
two Jacksonville stores approximate
ly 20,000 bottles. Account very sat
isfactory in every respect. Cannot 
speak too highly of proprietors.

BETTES PHARMACY, INC.

“Look here!” 
you see me call for a spade or club? 
Have you no black suit?”

| “Yes, I have,” cried the novice with 
“But I’m keeping It for

----FROM

WM. A. H*Atlanta, C-a. ! warmth.
! your funeral.Mr. G. F. Willis.

Fourth Nat l Bank Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. ,

Dear Sir: Replying to your inquiry 
_ pleased to advise that we are 
selling Tanlac at the rate or 

than 2,000 bottles

DEALER IN A CHOit
MEATS anTons of Eggs and Fish Destroyed

WINNIPEG, July 23—Winnipeg ^ —riV
housewives are paying 55c. a dozen PHONE 37 - - , - GOODS DE

in-

we are 
now
vonsiderbly more
%» one Saturday alone we sold 
through our eleven Atlanta stores 
approximately 700 bottles at retail 
direct to customers.

Have had the exclusive 
since September, 1915, and have sold 
over

t
PRO

Family Groceries 
Queen Street, on. 

of the bri

Houston, Tex.
We began handling Tanlac Novem

ber, 1916, and have disposed of about 
167,040 bottles. Has been 
satisfactory account and we are en
thusiastic in our support.

SOUTHERN DRUG CO.

for eggs.
spectors dumped today into the 
cinerator four and a half tons of eggs, 
and over a ton of fish, seized in three

a most
agency

Subsribe for the MONI1^1 cold storage warehouses, found unfit
for food. T elephone75,000 bottles.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO.
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•\
Grass and Clover Ensilage

(Experimental Farms Note)

When the term
used in Canada, it nearly always 
refers to ensilage made Irom corn, 
for the reason that co n is practi- >* 
cally the only forage plant which is 
used for ensilage in this country. Æ 
There are, however, a considerable zfll
number of forage plants w liich may ^
be converted into ensilage of high ,
feeding value but, so far, only such : Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.
plants which cannot very well be $ Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine
cured into hay and which, at the j ' js even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared

time, produce bulky crops for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of
I have been utilized for the purpose. ' a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children
| For the same reason, grasses and that brought Castoria before the public after years of research,
1 clovers are not looked upon as be- i and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30
! longing to the cla^s of forage plants j 
! from which ensilage may be satis- , 
l'actorily and economically made 
and yet the first ensilage produced j 
in modern times was made from
grass. /

Thus, history tells us that the 
people living in the countries bor
dering on the south eastern coast of ; 
the Baltic Sea in Europe made it a 

1 practise, long ago, to preserve their i 
grass crops in a unique manner.
Trenches were dug in the ground 

considerable depth and filled [
Marketing Of Poultry fro-

duct8 and, when the trenches were well
filled, it was lopded down with 
large stones so as to be kept under 

' After a certain

TRAVELLER’S GUIDE A

Children Cry for Fletcher's,Atlantictionpominion “ensilage” is

Railway ^5ft

uisher
’ invention

%
Ptvistd to Atril lit," 1919 ITat!*Tin.e XmGOING west ) T >

7
Hislier is the 

ct of a 
it a child 
in a

result 
Vinter i„.

manner tilat method is at 
The Quick

lts work by 
applied through 
roug, swift stream 
l)af nf the < 

c of extmguishi •
Sen £rmn the sur!
rgen; neither can

-fi.20
.«.30
«.4M

1 1.37 same
Mid Uet 
h’.rickt h.2f<

K.3-2
8.43
b.54
<1.03
0.20

1 1.44 
11.51 
i i.:<s 

12.09
I 2.20 
12.29 
12.42

ill Atown

a(-'tlOn,*B,idgetown
■“Slim

c.r»r
alto. 7.50

h o:> j
8.3o ; V'YoùUlike 

the Flavor"
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?>
8.4f>
9.00
9.10
9.25
9.4.1

}U’«
Ann-Mi ,t'mi’ll 1 s 12..'3

12.50 Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Thé Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

iy The Big Value 
Package that is 
Guaranteed.

i
1.05
.1.15
1.18
1.22
1.37

«rook

£t ville 9.55 VIVI? 10-120mlcss Positive 
erful invention k 
fiers immediately 
Iter order is taken 
plan is to

I Perfectly packed in bright
r lead foil, and price marked

on every package.h'
going

Ï to a
GENUINE CASTORIA always

. accept 
and the balance 

re both give some 

inclose 51.00 with 
ning 50 cents

H à 1
V37 1‘ 12-00 

12.15 
12.10 
12.23 
12.33 
12.43

Bears the Signature ofPigEv
Snaiii'” cove

—Imbert ville
1 of having one or ■l’1'" !'iXI ' 
tinguisliersin thlfll'v i11 : \ 
mg a hair share of '

To Arrive
JULY 11th

1.55
DO (Experimental Farms Note)

2.05
2.20

Marketing has much to do with he pressure, 
the success or failure of any poultry yme a procjUct was obtained which 
plant. No matter how successfully to ap intents and purposes was 
the plant may be run, if the market- i jdentjcai wjth what is now called 
ing end of the business is not prop- ensj]age- This method of convert
er! y looked after the whole enter- tjle grass ;nto a wholesome and 
prise will sooner or later end in fail- nourjshing food was later, in a 
ure. somewhat modified way, applied to

Indian corn in France Vhere, as a | 
matter of fact, the inakin^of corn ,

successfully

!
!‘2.35 ;

2.45 1 r4a Sll-1 3.00 |■Annapob"
Hill

H Trtppcr vill^
I Bridgetown
■ I’arail'.sv
■ Liiwreuvetown 
H Brivkti'ii

Middleton

3.35 In Use For Over 30 Years51.10
3.50
4.05
4-45

5.37ER V1.20
1.40 5.48

One Car of5.50
6.0(1

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
5.00 Every producer should get the 

best price possible for his products, 
and to do this it is necessary to pay 
particular attention to their quality, 
and the season at which the pro
ducts are sold.

EGGS—Eggs should be gathered 
regularly and often. All small and 
dirty eggs should be retained for 
home use or sold separate from the 
rest.

1
5.20
5.30

2 ,i 15 
2.12 Cream of West 

Flour

ensilage was first
attempted. From France the meth- _____________

: ;mexxxxxx8xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
gained universal popularity where- X
ver corn could be raised remuncr- —^ e AX J X

sf°h=4?gjf thmgyha,. Pianos, Organs and *
Grafonolas

g V PARKER,
General Passenger ABent’

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

B. & S. W. RAILWAY In Stock , , while corn
1 he eggs should be neatly pack- pular as an ensilage crop, the j 

ed if for private trade, they are ^ that common grass was the 
made more attractive if put into first crop used for ensilage purposes 
neat cartons. . was forgotton, so much so that at

The sooner the eggs arc in the ent only comparatively few 
hands of the consumer the greater [armers are aware that grass may 
the satisfaction and consequently ^ advantageously made into ensil- y 
the better the price received. age And not only grass but clover. 55

The pullets should be early so a°d alfalfa as Well. may be convert- ! Q 
that production will be heavy. 11 ed into excenent ensilage. Some X 
at any time during the season the riments with grass, clover, and X 
eggs become so plentiful as to cause alfaifa ensilage fed to dairy cows ““ 
a glut in the market forcing down which recently have been eonduct- 
the price to the cost of production, ^ at tlie jyjominion Experimental 
it is often advisable to use a good Farm> Agassiz> b. C., strongly indi- 
preservative and put away the stir- cat£ that ensiiage made from the X 
plus for the period of scarcity which latter forage crops constitutes a X 
invariably follows. most valuable feed, the use of V

TABLE FOUL 1RY— Immed- wllich spvlls profit to the dairy far- B 
iatcly following “the spring lay mef qqlt, practice of putting the y| 
the flock should be gone over and /. afid ciOYcr crop into the silo. X 

i all useless cock birds and those hens jn a|)0ut the same manner as ior X 
hot stove that show they intend to rest lor cjovcr mav therefore well be X - 

the summer, should be put into encouragedi' especially if weather Vj ' 
crates- and led heavily lor a week and labuur conditions at harvesting lyi 
or ten days and then sent to mark- tjme are not favourable to the mak- 
et either live or dressed according . of cheap hay of the best quality. X 
to market requirements. 1 his cull- M. O. MALTE,
ing should not ail be done at one Dominion Agrostologist. IX
time but gradually as occasion re
quires, but it should be the aim to 
get the culling over with as far as 
possible before the time for market
ing broilers, as the prices for fowl 
always drop after that.

BROILERS-It will pay to mar
ket many of the early cockerels as 
broilers depending on tho^e later 
hatched for roasters as the season 

cockerels of the

X
tion XTm.m TIME TABLE I Accom. 

Weûnes-1 IN EFFECT ! Wednes-
Jys onlyl 1919 1 dayS °nly

Read down1,
11.10 a m. Lv.
1141 a m.I 
12 00 m. I 
12.32 p in
12 49 pm !
18.12 pm.|
13 30 p.m. Ar Port

A Good Assortment of

%Haying 

. Tools
Scythes, Rakes, Etc.

XRead upSTATIONS 
Middleton Ar |5.00 p. m

|4.10 p m

kter than getio 
ines of XWe sell Pianos at their Real Value.•Clarence

| GranvineeCentre 3.43 p. m 

Granville Ferry

Wade Lv 2.45 p. m

X
We offer you Easy Terms of Payment.
We offer you a superior line of Pianos, 

Organs and Grafonolas.
We offer you a service that includes the

Pianos made

XIs g•Karsdale

Dtnptly in

Itock, Prepared

iheathing,
Turned

XMiddleton with all 
S. W. Railway and XConnection at 

points on 
iMBlnlon Atlantic Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent

Halifax, X. b.

H. & Xhighest gradeJoseph I. Foster
Granville St. Tel. 55

very 
in Canada. X

XbeforeYou will profit by consulting us 
purchasing.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

X
X

and season’s cut X
_ X•I Dominion Atlantic R y 

To BOSTON, MONTREAL
and all points in

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via D1GBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC UNES

e.
: XWhy bake over a

when you can buy „ X

«N. h. phinney*SONS KOPPEL’S
CAKES

X
in Lumber H X

(XXSXXXXXXXXXXX
X LAWKENCETOTVX

W..n, Familiar W1» ^XXXXXXXXXJ. s.
at Lowest Rates

For fares, sleeping accommodation 
»Dd other information telephone 
write to

A lady while going downstairs 
dinner had the misfortune to step 
lightly on the dress of the lady m 
front of her. The man on whose arm 

leaning rudely said 
couple in front

flaw —AT—

MAXWELL’S the former was 
aloud, so that the 
might hear:

“Always getting in the way 
Balaam’s ass!”

R. U. PARKER Cool Summer Footwearlike '
General Passenger Agent 

117 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. •Stock advances. All
light weight varieties should be

These comprise nil kinds of
Tarts, Gems,Turnovers, l’attv vr2te or pen feed them for a week 
Tans Cookies, Jelly Roll, 0rbvo so as to finish well before 
•elly Cukes, Nut Cakes Plain ^gvneral pur.
C ke, Frosted 1 astij ana treeds sucll as Plymouth
\\ ashington Pie. 1 Rocks and Wyandottcs, the main

We get these twice a week, cn)p ot- cockerels should be held for
always tresh. 1 bey roasters, these should be crate then lift sore,

ni table for picnics led for from ten days to two weeks Apply few drops then
four weeks, according to touchy corns off with

The most econ-
fingers

which the lady whose gow;n 
turning round.: Upon

had been trodden on, fi
replied, with , a sweet smile.

“Pardon me, it was the angel who 
stood in the way and the ass which 
spoke.”

13tf

The Home of Good Shoes is now well stocked with 
numerous styles o real Cool. Comfortable Summer

and we T v

Will
■ Shoes.

Oxfords are “all the rage" this summer, 
showing a complete line of styles m tins populai sum-

me,()ur White Shoes, or Nubuek and White Canvas, 
selling fast these warm days, and we suggest t u. 
make your selection now before the best lines are

LIFT OFF CORNS!
ElmL VRENCETOWN,

House, Monday.
BRIDGETOWN'.

Meat Store Tuesday.

j

so are
I o$r Feed 
Calf Meal

are very s 
Ramey s or outing parties.

areor even 
requirements.
omical gains are made the first ten 
days to two weeks but to get the 
best finish it will require tnree or 
even four weeks in the crates.

Aim to pro duce the highest quali- 
N. S. ty product, to market it in the 

best condition, to ask and to receive 
the highest market price. _ .

I Write the Poultry Division, Ex- 
I peri mental Farm, Ottawa, for cir
cular on the Preservation oi Eggs 

! and Bulletin on the Marketing of 
! Poultry Products.

The Story of the White Gloves

The custom of presenting a judge 
with a pair of white gloves when the 

I court assembles jritb no cases to try, 
Which happened recently in the island 
ot Nantucket, owes its origin to the 
fact that in olden days judges were 
forbidden to wear gloves on the benen 
for fear of bribes being dropped into 

I them.

you

What do you think of out Cash Bonus 
friends about it. We guarantee to do our part.

Plan ? Tell
R Y highest cash price^ MaXWCll

Rabbits.
and Eggs Queen St. Bridgetown,

•Phone 1*4

yourWill pay 
Fowl, Chicken, 

l: . Pork, Rutter J. H. Longmire & Sons01

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 34-4

; “jhe home of good shoes ’EDWARD WEBBER
It B

0A fresh shipment ot

Canned Goods & 
Fancy Biscuit
Acorn Brand Spice

and Davies’ Essences for 
Flavoring

orte BUY YOUR
1

Family Supplies ,c>
nd$ehundred PoU

nee i» 35c. a

i Pound

>NS
GOODS

JlU Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Yarmouth Une. Summer Schedule

—from—

WM. A. BOWSE
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic.

4 tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few- cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 

the calluses, without soreness’ or

Steamships “GOVERNOR COBB” and “NORTH STAR”
From Yarmouth for Boston : Leave Tuesdays, Wednesdays.

Fridays and Saturdays at 6.30 p. m. ni■ i
From Boston : Leave Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays . am. 

Fridays at 1 p. m.
'.For staterooms

IT \Ll^lN A CHOICE LINE OF j

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

Good Service and Right 
Prices

Give us a call
Too Expensive

and other information apply todelivi (New York Sun)
A physician is permitted to prescribe 

I a quart at a time if the patient is un- Freezone 
I ,]er hig personal supervision, but fewT covery 0f a Cincinnati genius, 

afford to keep a doctor. wonderful.

Family Groceries a Specialty 
Queen Street, one door south 

of the bridge.

and 
irritation. J. E. KINNEY, Supt.MRS. S.C. TURNER Yarmouth, N. S.is the sensational dis- 

It is
Variety Store

I can

Telephone No. 51

m ; '~£t.
■mzf: t\

*Ï!FÎ lu - -i.If 1.7 A, $ A

t

HiJ

I

«1 
gras

;

m "v*

■■

7

Single Conies 3 cents

reddings
h Many of Our 

• rly Interested
i» - iSNOW—BOUTILIER

etty wedding took place 
Monday when Boyd, eldest 

^apL and Mrs. W.m Snow, 
was

hr

of
in marriage tounited

of Mr. Arthur 
ir, President at the National 
Co, of Halifax. The bride wa* 
d by her sister, Emily while 
lison Fisher, of Middleton, per- 
the duties of best man. After 

of England wedding 
and

daughter

hurch
iy had been performed 
n had been served the happy 
left for Boston on a bridal trip 
l the New England States.

of Mt. Allisonare graduates 
ity and have a host of friends 
i Maritime provinq?s who 

and bestcongratulations 
Among those present at 

ding were Mrs. WTm. Snow and 
rs Ethel and Dorothy, who- 
i to Digbv via yesterday's

BROWN—BISHOP 

•tty hdme wedding took place 
residence ef Mr. and Mrs. T. 
op. Lawrencetown, ott the 
of Sept 10th when Rev. F. H. 
united in marriage their 

t daughter. Pearl Marjorie, to 
lton A. Brow-n of the same

iride looked chaming in 
of white silk

a
and crepe ’ 

vith bridal veil, carrying 
of roses. The little rr 

Hr 11were Margaret 
s Bishop, 
riends of the bride had tas+e- 
iecorated 
)f liloom. The drawing room 
!, the parlor in yellow 
ng in pink and green.
3 was performed beneath 

arch and hell

.. x"1

the rooms with a

and
The

a
of whitet

nd evergreen, 
nty w-edding collation 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts were 
by the young couple who a. e 

inlar in the conimunity.

was

fr Lawrencetown Enterprise

credit is due Mr. T. G. 
of Lawrencetown,for taking 

matter with Gratfum’s,
, and using his influence to 

them to establish an 
or plant in that town. The 
charge of C. H. Lowell tu 
ushed rapibly forward andj 
nt may be in operation! 
)ct 15th. This will be -Æ 
om for the fruit growers ii^ 
n and surrounding distrietâl 
sing of their surplus stoe* 
es for ready cash. It » 
>od the capacity will be 19$ 
or more per day and froqfi 
) hands will be emphLçd. 
mapolis Valley Fruit arti 
Co., have sold one of.the. 
houses to Messrs Grahar 
vill be used in connect! 
e Evaporator for stori - 
etc. We wish the m 
e every success.

I
I

A Royal Reception

embers of the 85th Batfc 
I, w hich presented the “ - 
ad ’ ’ in the 
Monday night, 
eption in Bridgetown 
1 the business section < 
s decorated with bv 
of their arrivai. * 
ç purchased in ad% 
re turned away i 
doors unable \ 
i Dr. M. E. A 
3age prettily decor! 
quets. The boy s< 

a way that it « 
ed by the big aU(l 
V features being1 
i wish them ( onti 
|ir tour through

I J
Acadian: Dr.i^
resigned his __-

M the staff 
tortura, w’ ere ™
ial work 
par and jf 
L full, time 

6 WolfvtUe J

/
I

Featuring the 
News of 
Amipolls and 
Digby 
Counties
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v
-
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MOUNT ALLISON 
ACADEMY

MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

MOUNT ALLISON 
LADIES’ COLLEGESuburban notes thatp«mefflber

Every
Subscription
Helps to make 
This P»Per b*tter
F«r everybody

added

Offers General, Special, ami Matrjcul 
Courses leading to the College of Arts. 
eering, Medicine, etc. Manual I raining

Annual Session 1919 20Founded 1854. Session 1919-20

OPENS SEPTEMBER 8
LAWRENCETOWNBEAR RIVER

Theodore Brown left on Sat
urday for New York.

Mr. Willard Rice of St. John, was 
in town for the week end.

Mr. Win. Armstrong, oi Boston, 
was in town on Friday last. +

i m. Owen, of Annapolis, was at 
his office here on Saturday of last

VX<’Mr. Clarence Harris is the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chip- 
man Harris.

We are glad to report Miss vv m- 
nie De Forest slowly improving. Mr. 
John R. Chute remains about the

OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 20
Taylor is the new 

clerk in Bishop & Durling s store.
Mrs. J. E. Shaffner has been visiting 

relatives in Albany.
Mrs. McMahon, of Annapolis Royal, 

is visiting 
West.

Mr. Edwin Banks has returned from 
the hospital greatly improved in 
health.

Mrs. St. C’lair and two children, of 
Yarmouth, are guests of Mrs. Horace

Miss Jessie
Mr. MOUNT ALLISON 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Scholarships and Prizes are offered.

Courses of Study,Many
For information regarding 
Degrees, Scholarships, Prizes, Affiliated Rela
tions, Expenses, Etc.

This is the largest Residential Ladies' College 
in Canada.

WE STAND FOR —High Ideals, Soul Cul
ture, Intellectual Equipment.

WE GIVE COURSES IN — Music, Oratory, 
Household Science. Literature, Fine Arts and 
University Matriculation.

provided by the Academy affiliated with

VOL- XLVll-No
her mother, Mrs. Laura Offers Courses in Business. Shorthand 

Typewriting, Penmanship, etc
Comfortable Residence, Strong staff I 

of Experienced Teachers
A limited number of position-- available i 

which students, either male or female, 
assist themselves to pay expenses.

S3;

SEND FOR CALENDAR
Incoming Students wishing Residential Ac

commodation— for which "MOUNT ALLISON 
IS JUSTLY FAMOUS — should give earliest 
possible notice.

Business Courses

a BUIare
us.

mna;Reid.
Pastor F. H. Beals occupied 

pulpit at Albany on Sunday morning. 
Aug. 3rd.

Mrs. Laura West has returned from 
her visit to Auburn, where she was a 
guest of relatives.

hUV.;. , . Mre Seth Rev. Harland Phinney occupied thef he many friends of M ” puipit in the Baptist Church on Sun-
Wade will be glad to know slit is jjay evening_ the 27th. 
slowly improving after her recent Miss Frances Tapper, 
illness has been

A number of picnic parties have guest of Mrs. L. W. Stoddart.• Ui ,i.,v’L noting on Bear Mr. and Mrs. Elmor Whitman and 
enjoyed a days outing on Bear daughter o( New York, are guests
Island lately, all voting a genu q£ Mr an(j Mrs. E. A. Phinney.
good time. A new department is being added

Mr. and Mrs. Wm O. Harris, t0 the store
who had been guests at the Com- which gives it a fine appearance.
mercial House for a short time, te- Mrs. David Freeman and grand- 
mtrciai nouse Ahorndale daughter, of Paradise, were guests of
turned to their home m Aburnaale ^ and Mrs Hamilton Young on
on Saturday last. Monday.

Mrs. Schulye and two daughters Mrs. Mary Durllng and Mrs. C. S.
and Miss Reta Davidson, of Halifax, Balcom went to Middleton on Saturday
who spent the past two weeks guests last and were guests of Dr. A. D. and
at the Commercial House, returned M™"ag LeahgLecki of Truro, and Mrs.
to their homes on Saturday. Trask (nee Miss Olive Palfrey) of

Kenneth Morine left on Monday 1 Yarmouth, spent a few days guests
for the West. We regret seeing our of Mrs. Ada Palfrey.
returned boys leaving for Western Mrs. Annie
n-irts There should be some induce- ! form her visit to Dalhousie
par f 1 1,1 rmt tn 1-ppn nur bovs in 9he wa9 a gue9t at the home otments held out to keep our boy s in mother on her 96th birthday.
our own county. i ..Mr. George James, formerly of this

St.Clements Church, of this place, ;own but now residing in Texas, with
which is undergoing new interior his wife were week end guests of his
decorating is nearing completion brother, Mr. H. T. James,decorating, » » management of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKeown went
under tilt - 1 f . , i to Truro on Tuesday and are spending
Mr. Bishop of Bridgetown. A gar a week at yie home of their nices. Mrs. 
party on the grounds of Mr. Harry 1 John Gunn alul Mrs. J. P. McKay. 
Anthony's home on Thursday' after-; Mr. Raymond Ritchie is having his 
noon Aug 7th, is being held to raise residence greatly improved by the
funds to aid ill paying the cost of addition of a large piazza. The enr-
Iunits t 1 - " penter work is being done by L.- V>
painting. . Durling.

Among the guests at tlie com- interesting program under the
mercial House the past week : auspices of the Reading Circle was 
John M. Brown, C. M. Pettet, F. given on Friday evening last. At the 
W Phillips, Capt. Bent, E. Porter, close a social time was spent and ice
Yarmouth-.Mrs. J.O. Nanss Mr. chute and daughter,
and Mrs. II. W. otory, iviiss l#. an(| Minnie and son Earl and
Elements, W. O. Lovelace, Liver- Mrs. Guilford Chute, of South Berwick
pool, N. S.; Miss Marion Green well, motored to Bear River on Sunday and 
Miss Mary Joyce, Miss Mable on their return were guests of Mr. and
Wright. Buffalo N. Vd Mr Gen- ”^™H the horn, .<
mel, Calgary', Alta., Mr. ts n ,and Mrs. D. Morse Balcom were, Mr.
Montreal ; W, W. Foane, U. R ror- and Mrs. E. A. Saunders and daughters
bes, R. S. Forbes, Yukon; Morha Glynn and Alexendra, Mr. and Mrs.
Comeau Church Point ; Mr. and Ralph Forbes. Mr. and Mrs. Moore

f'a’rl Small East Kerry; Earle and Mr. Jack Rundles all of Halifax. Mrs. Lari bmail, nasi rerry, n Migg Jegsie Woodbury, Matron of
_ _ .. ... D the Sanitarium, Kentville, N. S., ac-

Mrs. G. W. Connell, Miss Robinson, COmpanied Miss Fay Rosengreen and 
Mrs. Gilpin. Miss Gilpin, Digby;
C. L. Trimmingham, Montreal; J.
P. Landry, Truro; G. F. Hart, Lon
don, Eng.; F. L. Ruddock St John;
E. E. Burke, Paradise; Mrs. Han
ford Van Blarcom, Miss Oda Van 
Blarcom, Barton ; Mrs. L. O. Ever
ett, Mrs. D. A. Davis, New York;
F, H. Goucher, Middleton; J.
O’Neil, R. Little, Digby; J. M.
Owen, Annapolis.

WE POSSESS — An enviable reputation of 
almost continental acope.

the

aCourses in
ARTS, SCIENCE AND THEOLOGY

Rev. B. C. BORDEN, M.A., LL.D., President
SACKVILLE, N. B.

First Term Begins September 8 
Calendar Sent on Request

Our Art Museum is a feature where we con-
Free Calendar H The Desider we stand without a peer, 

on application to

mJ. M. PALMER, M.A., LL.D. : P,indfi|
SACKVILLE, N. B.

For buildin 
than it is to 
condition ir

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B.A., D.D., Principal
SACKVILLE, N. B. mot Halifax, 

spending a few days the m
H Conditi

ROUND HILL IB Are as non 
time. Let 
that the wa

1^ Build now and 
and conten 
us either f 
ished job.

46c. Cash FRESH EGGS Trade 50cJ m
Miss Alice Tupper is visiting in 

Bridgetown.
E. J. Jefferson spent a few days in 

Bear River last week.
Mr. George Robinson, of Waterville, 

on friends in this place July

of Shaffner’s Limited

mcalled 
20th.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Dailey and child- 
of St. John, are ▼is.’.ing Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Shaw.
John Hubley, of Berwick, is visit

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hubley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest LeCain 
children spent Sunday, the 20th, at 
Perotte.

Mrs. I. -C. Whitman and Mrs. J. 
spent Wednesday, 23rd, at

July 30th, 1919.
No. IBMERCHANDISE ORDERren

*To Any Authorized Merchant, Bridgetown.

IBDeliver to hearer merchandise to Value of

IB J. H.and
.........Dollars,

Buckler has returned 
where and charge same to my account, as per agreement. IBGEO. H. BENT, Bridgetown, N. S.her ManufactSpurr 

Moschelle.
Mrs. James Tupper and children, 

of Bridgetown, are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. LeCain.

Mr. Arthur Ratchford, of Waterville 
spent Sunday. July 20th. with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Williams.

A most severe thunder storm and 
lightning storm visited this place on 
Thursday night, July 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Ritchie, 
Yarmouth, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Ritchie.

Mrs. Arthur

IBworth of Merchandise- v-$... BR
IB*4 Mala

of these orders and solicit vvour trade with same :The following stores approve the
GROCERS-A. J. Burns, B.N. Messenger 
SHOES — John H. Longmire & Sons, J. E. Lloyd.
MEN’S WEAR - Wm. E, Gesner.
DRY GOODS - J. W. Beckwith, John Lockett & Son, Strong & Whitman. 
HARDWARE — Karl Freeman.

use

of

Newand Miss 
are

Ratchford 
of WatervilleAlta Forcythe. 

guests o? Mrs. W. H. Williams.
of Dalhousie. 

returned from overseas, is
9Pte. Leslie Todd. To obtain order eggs must be delivered to

lately
visiting his sister, Mrs. B. Wagstaff. 

Mr. Clarence Primrose, of Bridge-
his grand-

vGEO. H. BENT I have in sto
Club Bags in hi
Leatherette, als 
$15.00. Call Ai

I have also j
Overalls and Jj
liable, and altlicj 
is in them, and

Men’s Mack
the thing tor thl 
again.

Phone 24-12
is visiting withtown,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. LeCain.
The many friends of Mr. 

Bancroft will be pleased to know ti at 
he is slowly improving in health and 
able to be out again.

On Saturday. July the 19th. a social 
held for our returned 

evening

Wm.

HOW YOU CAN TEH 
GENUINE ASR

UPPER GRANVILLE | Among ibt ChurchesMr.
Grain and other field crops 

looking well.
Mr. C. W. Parker and bride 

enroute to their future home in:
South.

Miss Muriel Miller 
elect for Chesley Section during the

are
ievening was 

soldiers. A very pleasant 
spent by all. 

served at the close.

are Parish of St. James, BridgetowntheRefreshmentswas
were The services next Sunday (8th Sun

day after Trinity) will be:
Bridgetown. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
St. Mary’s Belieisle, 

time)
Sunday school at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS 
No services this week.

is the teacher Only Tablets with "Bayer Ci 
are Aspirin—No others' ]

Frost, Fred Tibert, Little River;
FALKLAND RIDGE coming year.

Master Cecil Rood, of Berwick, is 
spending part of his vacation with his 
aunt, Mrs. Adam Clark.

Miss C. E. Longley

3 p-. m. (local. Get OILfriends (nurses, at the same hospital) 
to Lawrencetown and were guests of 
Mrs. Rosengreen over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.
Middleton, were guests of his mother 
and brother, Mrs. John Shaffner and 
J. E. Shaffner for a few days last 
week. Miss Dodge, of Kentville. was 
a guest of her friend,
Shaffner, at the same home.

Mr. Harry Banks, lately returned 
from overseas, arrived here last week 
to join his wife and children who are 
spending a few weeks at the home of 
his father, Mr. Edwin Banks and 
sister Mrs. Horace Reid. before 
returning to Massachusetts.

IsickMrs. Edgar Oickle is on the

Miss Rita Marshall made a business 
trip to Middleton on Wednesday.

to report Mrs. C. R.

I m
Ahas returnedL. P. Shaffner, of

(BAVSEI My aim is 
service for the

enjoyable visit withfrom a very 
relatives in Belmont. Mass',

Miss C. L. Parker, after a brief 
holiday with her parents, has re
turned to Providence. R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buckler and 
children, of Woburn, Mass., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kelly and 
other relatives in this vicinity.

Severe electric storms have passed 
during the recent 

been

mWe are sorry'
Marshall still under the doctor s care.

Messrs Frank and Roland Marshall 
are spending a few days with friends 
at Lunenburg.

Several
Garden Party at Springfield on Tues
day evening.

A number from here attended 
I. O. O. F., parade at New Germany on 
Sunday, July 27th.

Mrs. Edgar Mason went to 
Albany
father who is failing rapidly.

Cain returned from 
on Thursday. She 

by her cousin

Bridgetown Methodist Church m
Miss Ethel Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam Pastor 

10 a. m., Sunday School.
8 pi m. preaching, service-.
3 p. m. service at Granville 
Prayer service Wednesday 

8 p. m.
Choir practice Friday- 8 p. m..

If you don’t see the "Bayer j 
on the tablets, refuse them-* 
not Aspirin at all. Wit

thefrom here attended
-

Ione Aspirin.the There is only 
marked with the “Bayer Crossover the valley- 

week. Haying operations have 
much

THAMPTON other tablets are only acid ism 
Look for the “Bayer Cross'^ 

it is real Aspirin, for which

New 
to see her

retarded by dull and rainy\ Bridgetown United Baptist Churchon Thursday weather.
Mr. Prescott Whitfield is home after 

spending several months in Boston.
Mr. A. A. Tompkins has gone to 

Moncton for an indefinite period.
Mrs. Wheaton, from St. John, 

visiting her daughter, ?Mrs. Clarence

Mrs. A. A. Timpkins recently visited 
Mrs. Judson

MOUNT HANLEY New
was

Alma

Mr. Richardson leaves on- Wednes
day to take a vacation in Boston and 
vicinity. During his absence the 
pulpit of the Baptist Church will be 
supplied as follows:
Aug 3#th: Rev. Denton Nerfy of the 

First Bap. Church Medford, Mass. 
Aug 17th: Union service with Meth

odist church Rev. Mr. -Swetnam 
preaching in Methodist church in 
morning and Baptist church in 
evening.

Aug 24th: Rev. A. W. Warren of the 
First Baptist Church , Gloucester, 
Mass. 1

MORGANVILLE no substitute.Alice 
Germany 
accompanied
Esty. „ .

Miss Ella Burrows, of Truro, who 
of her friend,

Mable Marshall returned home 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. R. Marshall,
M$..t s., and little sen are the guests oi 
,ke former.; pa. "Rts. Mr. and Mrs. S.
McNayr. , • . .

Harold Mason, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. R. Tretheway. of River- 
sdale and Mrs. iMary Sproule, of this 
place attended the funeral of the late 
S. Parker, of Torbrook, on July 30th.

Mrs. R. Tretheway, of Riversdale, 
returned home on Thursday. She was 
accompanied by her daughters. 
Misses Carrie and Helen Mason 
little grand daughter, Getrude Mason.

kkkkkk:::::Aspirin is not German but t- 
in Canada by* Canadians, and if11 

Company, alt À 
from the ■

Miss Eva Hayes, of Trail. B. C., is
S. H. Mrs. Edward Rice, of Morganville, is 

very ill. — — -
Rainy weather has much retarded 

hay making.
Mr. Howard Balcom son of Edward 

Balcom is home from Boston for a 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith and their 
friends are occupying the “Comfort 
Lodge” for the season.

Mrs. Violet Mawhinney and daughter 
Helen, from Jamaca Plains, Mass., are 
the guests of hier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Morgan.

Mrs. Lester DeAmand and four 
children are -risking her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Berry. They intend’ 
returning soon to Westboro, Mass.

Pte. Kenneth Porter. who was 
injured by the overturning of an 
auto on Jmty 24th, has been taken to 
the Camp Hill Hospital at Halifax” for 
treatment. Miss DeForrest, who 
received severe injures at the time is 
improving slowly. *■

the guest at her aunts, Mrs.
Hines.

Miss Mable Hines returned from 
Halifax July 19th much improved in 
health.
..We understand 
Marshall, of Central Clarence, has the 
school here for the coming year.

Miss Mary Helen Fritz and Adelaide 
I. Fritz spent a few days last week 
very pleasantly at Mr. David Fritz's.

Miss Elizabeth Slocumb returned to 
her home’ July 24th after spending two 
weeks the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Slocumb. of Outram.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Lynn, Mass., and 
son Fred are home 
weeks with his mother.
Miller, of this place.

Miller’, Miss Bessie 
Miller, Mr. Fred Miller and son Fred 
motored to 'Middleton July 29th, with 
Mr. John Thompson, of Brooklyn, in 
his car.

Mrs. I. J. Fritz. Miss Helen Fritz, 
of this place, and Miss Doris Healy. of 
Outram. were calling at the home of 
Mr. N. H. Chute’s, Bridgetown, on July 
19th.

Mrs. , .
Brighton, Digby Co., who has spent the 

her sister. Mrs.
to her

8is
by a Canadian 
being purchased 
Government.

Genuine “Bayer Tablets" of-Wj 
have been proved safe by niilMj 

Xeuraigi3' '

1 w;
I A

been the guesthas on
Chute,her daughter,

Clarence.
Mrs. Cassie Reynolds, from Lynn, 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Foster.

Pte. Cecil Tompkins and Frank 
Fash have gone to try their fortune 
ill the west.

Miss Sadie Myres, from'Dartmouth 
recently visited at the home of Mrs. 
Lavina Foster.

Mrs. Percy Hutchinson, from IMat- 
tapan. Mass., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Bennett Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mitchell and 
two sons, of Lynn, Mass., have 
visiting relatives in this place.

Miss Isabelle Brlnton and lady 
friend are spending their vacation at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lendly 
Banks.

Lieut. Frank Dunn and bride, who 
have been visiting at the home of Mr. 
Charles Dunn, leave for Boston Sat
urday, 2nd.

There is an old saying make hay 
while the sun shines. Will some one 
say how long the sun has shined so 
far this summer?

Mrs. Irene Clark, of Providence, R. 
I„ is visiting her father. Mr. Robert 
Chute. Miss Flossie Wilkie is also a 
guest at the same home.

Mrs. Lucy Barnes 
Miss 
Boston
pleasant visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foye Templeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tompkins and 
Mr. and Mrs.
Maine, spent the week end at the home 
of Mrs. A. A. Tompkins, coming all 
the way by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins returned to 
their home in New York after spending 

at the home of Mrs.

that Miss Belle of Fitchburg,*■»

Pain,
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Neori'H 

Handy tin boxes of 12 rahletH 
larger “Bayer" packages, can *

Headache,

i
at any drug store.

Aspirin is the trade mark ' 
Mam»’ 
of Sa*

KGordon • Memorial Presbyterian 
Chnrob ed in Canada) of Bayer

of Monoaceticacidesterspending a few 
Mrs. Jessie « One Gthe

Rev. T>. K. Grant, Pastor 
Sundav School at 10 o’clock.

Service Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

and XCENTRELEA
XMrs. Jessiebeen

1went a1]
We HMrs. Langley under 

operation last Sunday, 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visiting at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Caldwell 

We are very sorry to - , 
. Edward Swift fell la

VICTORIA BEACHGRANVILLE FERRY

$th Mc»; 
of her P«- XGlad to report Mrs. Stanley McCaul 

much better at time of writing.
Miss Maie Elliott, of Boston, is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Portor and 
is visiting other relatives here.

Mrs. George Gâtez and Mrs. 
Charles Baacsh has returned home 
from a few days visit at Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge, of 
Bridgetown, accompanied by other 
friends, wore in the village on Thurs
day.

Mr. Will Eaton has arrived to spend
his vacation here.

Mr. Berton Farnsworth has sold his 
property to Mr. Geo. Baltzer.

Mrs. Hutchinson, of Lynn, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Amberman. 

Sorry to report Mrs. V. H. Amber- 
confined to the house with

Keane

XNORTH WILLIAMSTON Xrep^
Mrs
day and broke her arm. , 

Congratulations to >>r- ^ 
Milledge Messenger on toe 
an daughter, Minnie Blanc", 

Mr. Roger Billing return^ 
home in Springfield. • 
spending his vaeafion at ger 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M

Miss Gladys Bent has returned from 
Mill Village.

Miss iSadie Seamore is visiting 
friends in Bridgewater..

Service here on Thursday evening 
Aug 7th, by Rev. Mr. Jones.

We are sorry - to report that Mrs. 
W. W. Whitman is in poor health.

Mrs. Clara Driver and" little grand 
daughter Miss Ruth Sumner, of Prov. 
R. I., are visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Among the recent guests at Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver DeLancey’s 
Avard Anderson and daughter 
and Charlie Anderson, of Bridge
town; Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hodgson, 
of Montreal, and Master Milton Todd, 
of Bridgetown.

jeWilliam Worthylake. of

nast week with 
Milledge Slocumb, returned 
home July 29th. -

Preaching service, Aug 10. 1919. at 
11 o’clock. S. S. at ten o’clock. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night at 
7.30 o’clock. Cordial Invitation to 
everv one to all these services.

Mr. Charles Healv. of Outram, made 
a flying trip to Bridgetown July 19th 
in his car accompanied by Miss Doras 
Healv. Mr. Alfred Healy. Mrs. Israel 
J. Fritz and Miss Helen M. Fritz, of 
Mount Hanlev.

Mr. Lloyd E. Armstrong motored to 
Bear River July 20th 
accompanied 
Miss
Slocumb.
Myrtle Risteen. of Port Lome, return
ing on Tuesday. July 22nd.

man
m<Dr.leand Mrs. Hayward returned to 
their home in Plympton on Wednes- 
dav last.

Mrs Curry and children returned 
to their home in Windsor on Thurs- 
4oy last

Mrs. Collins and little daughter, of 
■ Digby County, are guests of Capt. and 

1 Mrs. C. Collins.
Mrs. Robbins is the guest of Mrs 

Amberman. Mr. Amberman 
passenger to Boston last week.

1 <
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j
Mrs. Mary Hayden arrived home on 

Saturday from Boston where she 
has been visiting friends the last 
two months.

'Ice cream and cake were served 
at the ice cream parlor on Friday 
evening for the benefit of the church. 
Proceeds being $27.00.

Mrs. Etto Ellis and daughter, who 
spent the last ten months at Port
midway arrived home on Wednesday 
accompanied by her friend.

A very quiet wedding took place on 
Wednesday, July the 30th, when Miss 
ILina Ellis, of Port Wade and Owen 
McGrath, of Victoria Beach were unit
ed in marriage.

and daughter 
Hattie Brinton returned to 

on Tuesday last, after a Minard’s Liniment Co, 
Yarmouth, N. S.
Dear Sirs:

Since the start
were Mrs. 

Alice of.tbej
season we have been hin£,[p 
sore muscles, spraine 3, 
but just as soon as we 
Minard’s Liniment , ef«
ended. Every baseball P 3-^,
keep a bottle of lminj <v 

V

x Financial Uneaslnes
Geo. 
was a

Oscar Wilson, from
PARIS, August 7—U 

the dollar is causing 
uneasiness in France, 
the Paris Bourse last 

7 francs 
reached 7 francs 76 c 
the course of the daily.

Bon Soir, in its Ieadi 
that the franc, which 
twenty cents before th< 
equal to twelve cents, i

in his car 
by his sister. Clara 

and Mr. Hoyt 
and Mis®

our

CASTORIAElva Slocumb
of this place.

57 ceriatST. CROIX COVE
two weeks 
.Lavina Foster. Mrs. Emma Jones is 
a guest at the samdhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Miihury and 
little daughter, of Maine, who have

of Mr.

For Infant» and Children
In Use For Over SOYd
Always bears

Miss Alice Messenger, Cliftondale, 
Mass., is visiting relatives here.

Miss McCaul, Victoria Beach, ' is 
her aunt, Mrs. Frank

E. E
Secretary Armstrong 

Baseball Team-

Bridgetown Post Office

The mail hag for the eiriv 
closes at 9.30 p. m.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cow».

visiting
Poole.

at the homebeen visiting 
Milhnrv’s parents, returned to 
home Friday, July the 31st.
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